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County Equipment 
Policies Renewed

Heavy equipnaent insurance for 
each precinct of Lynn County has 
been renewed following a discussion 
of Lynn County Conunissioners 
Court in a special meeting held in the 
courthouse Monday morning.

County Judge J.F. Brandon 
presided over the meeting with all 
commissioners present with the ex
ception of E.R. Blakney who is ill. 
The group voted to buy a new air- 
conditioner for the O’Donnell 
Justice of the Peace office. Justice of

SU M M ER
VVEA TH E R

TAHOKA,

DATE HIGH LOW
July 21 92 67
July 22 92 69
July 23 93 69
July 24 96 70
July 23 97 . 72
July 26 98 71
July 27 98 70

Tfthoka Historical Society 
Sets Work Day

The Tahoka Mstorkal Society has 
scheduled a work day at the Kdtner 
Hotel Saturday, July 30, at $ a.m. 
according to Joe Hays, chairman. 
Men are asked to bring any kind of 
working tools and women should br
ing cleaning supplies.

the Peace at O’Donnell is Ben Mor
rison.

Commissioners discussed, but 
took no action on, a proposed order 
from the icounty to rinancial institu
tions permitting Panhandle Plains 
Higher Education Authority par
ticipation in student loans.

Repairs needed for sidewalks 
around the courthouse was discussed 
but no action taken.

The proposed 1984 budget will be 
review^ at a later date. Judge Bran
don said. •

New Science 
Teacher Hired

Mary Belew, wife of new Tahoka 
High School vocational agriculture 
teacher Dennis Belew, was hired 
Monday night to teach science in the 
seventh and eighth grades.

The action was taken at a'spedal 
meeting called for that purpose by 
the school board.

Mrs. Belew earned a bachelor of 
science degree in elementary educa
tion with a specialization in science 
from Texas Tech in 1968. She 
previously taught sdence in Anton 
schools. She replaces Pam Vaughn, 
who resigned.

A coaching vacancy, a replace
ment for Gary Pinson, who also 
resigned earlier this year, still existed 
early this week, although some pro
spects were being interviewed. 
Coaches arc to begin work Monday 
for the coming semester.

BY DALTON

I KEEP getting literature from 
people who want me to send them 
nNxidy for more literature that is 
supposed to make me money, or 
help me save, or teU me what is 
the best investment.

I have saved quite a bit already 
by not buying any of their stuff. 
Som e of it, th ough . Is  
tem pting....and interesting. 
Somebody named Brian Smith, 
who I never heard of before, 
sends his “ Latest Investnwnt 
Predictions from the financial ad* 
visory letter with the nwst 
remarkable track record in 
America." One thing i liked about 
his letter was that he admitted 
that he has made some bloopers 
in the past, even mentioning a 
coupie of them. But if this guy 
really knows what he is talking 
about, then a person with some 
funds to invest could realty profit 
from sonoe of his predictions.

One thing he predicted is that 
“ ceilular radio will be the biggest 
m oney-m aker s in ce  the 
computer-an investment oppor* 
tuni^ equal to TV in the 1940s or 
gdM in the 1970 s."

I 'h ad  never heard of cellular 
radio or cellular telephone, and 
figured it must be more of the 
things the bleeding hearts are in
sisting on for people in jail. But he 
says it is a recent communica
tions technology that will possibly 
render obsolete many present 
radio, telephone, TV, CB and 
navigation systems. "W e  do not

exaggerate when we say that it of
fers those who get into it now the 
same or greater potential than did 
the railroads in the 1860s, the 
telephone at the turn of the cen
tury or TV In the 1940 s."

He goes into some ways a per
son can invest in the industry. He 
doesn't say how to get the nioney 
to Invest in anything in the first 
place. Holding up convenience 
stores is getting to be too risky 
and although we do pretty good 
printing, the nxmey we print just 
doesn't look the same as the 
government's.

Man Held On 
Rape Charge

NEW ASSBTANr COUNTY AGEFTT-Oiug IM u y , ■ T« 
gnuluato, mamamaad durt— m  L y u  County Fttoucion Agent 
Aadotant July 16. Grug’s borne town b  McLean, Texaa.

A 31-year-old Tahoka man was ar
rested and charged with aggravated 
rape Friday after a 21-year-old 
woman flagged down a police car 
about 4 a.m. Friday and reported she 
had been attacked.

The young woman said she and a 
companion had been riding around 
with the suspect in a pickup and that 
the driver had taken the other person 
home before taking her to a location 
on a road about 3 miles southeast of 
Tahoka around 2 a.m.

She said the man raped her twice 
after threatening her with a shotgun. 
He then brought her back to town, 
where she said she jumped from the 
pickup and escaped, thm sighted the 

J  . Tahoka Police patrol car. She was 
taken to Lubbock General Hospital. 

Sheriffs officers Friday arrested

4-H Members Show Skills
Lynn County 4-H’ers 

showed off their sewing 
expertise at the Lynn 
County 4-H Fashion 
Revue held Thursday, 
July 21. in the Lyntegar 
Elertric Co-Op meeting 
room in Tahoka.

Judging of the garinenu 
was Thursday afternoon 
from 1 to 3 p.m. and a 
modeling course was given 
by Lynda Martin to show 
the 4-H’ers how to model 
their garmenu for the 
public viewing at 7 p.m. 
Approximately 60 persons 
were in attendance as 
Patricia Davb read the 
narration and J.F. Bran
don presented the 4-H’ers 
w ith th e ir aw ards. 
Refreshmenu were served 
following the revue. 
Theme for this year’s 
Fashion Revue was "H ap
py Birthday 4-H’’ with the 
decorations being made by 
Betty Ehlers. Murray’s 
Florist of Tahoka provid
ed the archway for the 
decorations.

Winners in the Sub- 
Junior division was Bran
di Barton, high point, and 
Kristy and Misty Franklin 
winners of the Cotton 
Award. Jason Belew was 
the Winer of the Cotton 
Award in the boys divi
sion, with Richie Franklin 
winning a blue ribbon.

Junior active wear was 
won by Kris Bdew, with 
Tabatha Miller as runner-

up and Kathy Davis winn- 
ing a blue rib b o n . 
Daytime non-tailored was 
won by Lanae Monk with 
Vicki Olvera as runner-up.

Also competing and winn
ing blue ribbons were 
Bridget Miller and Danna 
M ott. The daytim e 
tailored division was won 
by Jodi Williams with 
runner-up, Kristy Run 
and Brandi Russ winning 
a blue ribbon. Trey Nance 
won the boys Cotton

Award and Cody Smith 
won a blue ribbM. Kris 
Belew won the Cotton 
award in the girls division. 
Patricia Davis won the 
Senior Cotton Division 
Award. Richie Franklin 
abo won the Yoimgest 
Sub-nmior award of S23. 
Each of the Cotton 
Award winners received 
$25 donated by the 
following: Lynn County 
Cotton Assn., Woolam 
Gin o f O ’D onnell, 
Tahoka Co-Op G in,

O’Donnell Gin and Grain. 
Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. 
1 of Tahoka and the L3mn 
C oun ty  4-H  A dult 
Leaders Assn.

Winners m the Junior 
DIvIsioo wfll compete in 
the District II 4-H Fashion 
Show to be held in Lub
bock Aug. 5. The 4-H 
members wil] be judged on 
their personal appearance 
and liso the oonstmetion 
of the garmenu.

LYNN COUNTY 4-H SEWING DfVBION W1NNEIS-1 
boas and advaadag to didrfet levd eamprtitiBa la Lahhoct, Aag. 5 arc: 
left to rlgM. Krb Bdew, Laaae Moah and Jodi WMaam, a l  of Tahoka. 
Brandi Barton of O’DoaacB won a Mae rlhhoa la the

KNOTHOLES in the Woodwork: 
We noticed an ad in our paper for 
a "stable adult" to be a weather 
observer. We know of several 
guys who have horses they take 
care of, but they can't see much 
weather from under those big 
hats they wear...We read that to 
relieve tension, you might try the 
"shoulder sh ru g ." Lift your 
shoulder high, hold for several 
seconds and gradually lower 
them. Repeat until you feel more 
relaxed (or someone comes up 
and asks what's wrong with 
you)...At an education hearing in 
Lubbock, someone complained 
that her chHd couldn't read 
because he was never taught 
phonics. I was never taught 
phonics either, but I do a right 
smart of reading. I tawk real 
good, too.

Q U K K  S H E R I F F
4HOW Hl/A 'OUR.

John Rodriquez, 31, who potted 
$10,000 bond set by Justice of the 
Peace Ed Hamilton on the charge of 
aggravated rape.

S h e r if f ’s o ff ic e rs  M onday 
recovered a 1981 Buick Riveria 
which had been reported stolen 
earlier that day in Lubbock. The car, 
owned by Martha Martinez of 
Roswell, N.M., had been damaged. 
It was found just north of West 
Point. A suspect was being sought 
this week.

A collision at 900 Ave. D Monday 
afternoon involved a 1971 Pontiac 
driven by Mary Hden#Castcnada, 
is , of Tahoka, and a Tahoka police 
patrol car driven by offloer K.C. 
Cogbum. There were no injuries.

Ob July 17 police investigated a 
collision at Main and Lockwood in
volving a 1973 Toyota driven by 
Manud Saldana of Tahoka and a 
1977 Chevrolet driven by Ricky Lynn 
bheman of Post.

Pottce answered several calls dur
ing the week involving dogs, and 
issued two citations for contest of 
speed.

In jail during the week were one 
person each for aggravated rape, 
theft by check and forgery by pass-
ing.

Set 
For Oct. 1

The Lynn Comity Harvest Festival 
date has been set for Saturday, Oct. 
1, which win cooindde with the 
Tahoka High School Homecoming.

The festival is being co-sponsored 
by the Tahoka Chamber of Com
merce and the Chamberettes. More 
details about the festival wiU follow 
at a later date.

Tahoka Football . 
Physicals Slated

AU boys in grades 9-12, who wiU 
be ia athletics when school begins, 
mast report to Dr. Richard Wright’s 
offkc for physicals Saturday, Aim. 
6. at 2 p.m.

All athletes report to the fieki 
house on Monday, Aug. 8, at 10 
a.m. for workout.

Tahoka Band 
Schedule Set

Mike McGhee. Tahoka 
band director, has set the 
following schedule for 
band members;

Aug. I - 9 a.m. all band 
officers meet at band haO. 

Aag. 2 • 9 a.m. all of
ficers and anyone in
terested in being section 
leader meet in band haU.

Aag. 3-S - 9-11 a.m. aU 
band members meet at 
band haB.

Aug. 9-12 - WII a.m. 
high school band practice.

Aitg. 14-17 High School 
Band Camp m CcU Ca
nyon.

• a a a a a a a # • • • • • • # • • • • • • #

C o B p M k r T o B c  
!■ Ta M d  Aag. 3

State ComptroBer Bob 
Buttock tea 
that Vhgii Bogm Uom  
Ms Lubbock FWd Office 
wil he at the LyiM Coaaity 
Conrthonw in the cogrt- 
room on 
Aag. 3, from lOi
PJB.
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Moore - Forbes Married In 
Candlelight Ceremony
Leigh Ann Moore and 

Stanley Mack Forbes were 
united in marriage Satur
day. July 23, at 7 p.m. in 
the First Baptist Church 
of O’Donnell. The Rev. 
John  H. Johns of 
Southpark Baptist Church 
of Lubbock officiated.

Parents of the couple 
are Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Lyim Moore and Mr. and 
M rs. Tom mie Mack 
Forbes, all of O’Donnell.

Traditional pre-nuptial 
selections were presented 
by the pianist, Mrs. C.A.

Doss, and Mrs. Lucile 
Barnes, organist. Guests 
were registered by Doris 
Franklin.

As the candles were 
lighted by Stacy Bessire, 
cousin of the bride, and 
Kelly Sanders, cousin of 
the groom, the organist 
played “ Evergreen” . The 
mother of the groom sang 
“The Wedding Song” . 
Mrs. Floy Ash sang “ The 
Rose” and “Traumeire” 
was presented by the 
pianist.

Escorted to the altar by

Brusin Betty

Is Over The Hill!
Aug. 1 MRS. STANLEY M. FORBES Ldgh A u  Moore

R EV IV A L
S w e e /  S / r e e /  O S a p iis i C A u r c A

A ugust 1-7

RAY CUNNINGHAM
of Fluvanna - Preaching

DAVID DAVIS
of San Antonio —  Music

M O R N I N G  S E R V I C E S .................................................... 10  A .M .

E V E N I N G  S E R V I C E S ..................................................... 8  P .M .

ikV —  Nursery Provided  —

Jennings
O f Takoka
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Following tradition, 
something old was the Bi
ble; her wedding dress was 
new; borrowed, a string of 
pearls from her paternal 
grandmother, worn by the 
bride’s mother in her wed
ding; blue was the tradi- 
tionjd blue garter.

Attending the bride as 
matron of honor was Pen
ny Forbes, sister-in-law of 
the groom. Bridesmaids 
were Robin Moore, sister 
of the bride, and Rhonda 
Forbes, sister of the 
groom. Chera Forbes, 
niece of the groom, was 
flower girl. The attendants 
wore identical gowns of 
dusty rose, tissue taffeta 
with pinafore bodice 
enhanc^ by ruffles over 
each shoulder. A large self 
bow at the n a tu ra l 
waistline accented the full 
gathered skirt. They car
ried nosegays of dusty 
rose carnations with ivory 
lace leaves and the flower 
girl carried a white basket 
filled with rose petals.

Chik Albuquerque, 
N.M.; Princeton, N.J. 
and Cerritos, Calif.

The bride is a 1963 
graduate of Tahoka High 
School, attended Baylor 
University and Texas 
Tech. She is currently 
employed as Data Base 
A d m in is tra to r fo r 
Aerospatiale Helicopter, 
Inc., in Grand Prairie.

The groom graduated 
from C.E. • Byrd High 
School, Shreveport, LA , 
attended El Centro Col
lege in Dallas. He is cur
rently employed as Super
visor of Systems Software 
fo r A ero sp a tia le  
Helicopter, Inc., Grand 
Prairie.

The couple have a home 
in Arlington and Tahoka.

Bartley Reunion  
Held Saturday

MR. AND MRS. GARY GRAY

her father, and given in 
marriage by her parents, 
the bride chose a designer 
candlelight knit chiffon 
gown. The Victorian 
V-shaped yoke on the 
sleeveless bodice was inset 
with embroidered SchiffUi 
lace and traced with Chan- 
tiUy and chiffon ruffles. 
The full skirt was frosted 
with over-embroidered 
alencon C han tilly  
medallions. The bottom 
of the skirt had several 
rows of baby doll ruffles 
of Chantilly and chiffon. 
Her Angertip veil of im
po rted  silk illu sion  
bordered with matching 
Chantilly ws attached to a 
bonnet cap of Chantilase. 
Each medallion was ac
cented with tiny seed 
pearls.

She carried a cascade 
bouquet of white bridal 
roses with bridal satin 
picot ribbon streamers. 
The bouquet was atop a 
Bible which belonged to 
her m aternal g re a t
grandmother.

Don Forbes, brother of 
the groom, served as best 
man. Groomsmen were 
Wayne Barton, cousin of 
the groom  and Tal 
Gardenhire of Boerne. 
Tracy Moore of Lamesa, 
brother of the bride; and 
Ben Franklin were ushers.

A reception was held in 
the fellowship hall of the 
church following the 
ceremony. Serving at the 
bride’s table were Vicki 
Moore of Lamesa, sister- 
in-law of the bride, and 
K arla V andiver o f 
Lamesa. Serving at the 
groom’s table were Traci 
Read of Levelland, cousin 
of the groom and Kathy 
Bessire, cousin of the 
bride.

Jan Whitaker - Gary Gray 
Married In Tahoka Ceremony

Jana Baird and BeLinda 
Williams handed out rice 
bags.

Both bride and groom 
are graduates of O’Don
nell High School. After a 
wedding trip to the Dallas 
area, they will live in San 
Angelo where the bride is 
a junior business major 
and the groom is a finance 
major at Angelo Sute 
University.

Jan Whitaker and Gary 
Lawson Gray"̂  were mar
ried Saturday, June 25, in 
the couple’s home in 
T ahoka with Ed 
Hamilton, Justice of the 
Peace officiating.
• Parents of the couple 

are Mr. and Mrs. O s^r 
Whitaker of Tahoka and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gray 
of Arlington.

Maid of honor was 
Diane Vandergriff of 
Dallas and best man was 
Tom Ferruggia of Fort 
Worth.

A reception followed 
the ceremony. The recep
tion included a barbecue 
dinner prepared and serv
ed by Idalia  Wood 
Money, punch and cake 
served by Mary Helen 
Alayyan, sister of the 
bride, Laura Warner, 
niece of the bride, and 
Amy Gray, daughter of 
the groom. Assisting with 
the reception were Wanda

Whitaker of Chilocothe, 
aunt of the bride; Jo Cain 
of Tahoka; and Bob Pryor 
of Cerritos, Calif.

Attending the wedding 
and reception were 86 per
sons from Lubbock, 
Dallas-Fort Worth area. 
Post, Odessa, Gatesville,

Descendants of Susie 
(Ma) Bartley gathered for 
a family reunion and din
ner Saturday, July 16, at 
the Green Building in 
Wilson. Mrs. Newman 
Bartley, hostess for the 
even t, rep o rted  73 
“ relatives, in-laws and 
out-laws” present.

Children attending in
cluded Kitty and Verline 
Bartley of Visalia. CA.. 
Jewel Curry of Paris, 
Alliene Rouse of San An
tonio.

Farm Bureau Insurance
INSURANCE FOR A U  YOUR NEEDS

LIFE, AUTO, FIRE, FARM LIABILITY 
TRAVELERS HEALTH-INSURANCE 

Nmm MMin «  NMW1 
% MT OIIEEN. AiMcy M uinr

CoartcMcs
A kitchen gadget 

shower was given in the 
home of Mrs. Burley, 
Brewer in O’Donnell on 
May 28.

A bridal shower was 
hdd on June 23 in the

First Baptist Church of 
O’Donnell.

Thursday, July 21. Mrs. 
Larry Moore honor^ her 
daughter. Leigh Ann, and 
the bridal attendants with 
a rice bag party at the 
Moore home.

The rehearsal dinner 
was held in the home of 
the groom’s parents.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
TAHOKA, TEXAS 79373

“Oldest Business Institution In Lynn County”

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (utps 323200) Is puMslMd wMkIy ay 
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MBSCMPTION M m
Lynn and Adjoining Counties.....................$ 9.00
Elsewhere in Texas.............................. $10.00
OutofTexas .................................... $11.00
DALTON WOOD ............................... Eddor and PuMsha
TERRY WOOD    AdwrUsing
BETTY JOLLY . .  . . .  Advorhsmo and Book kaapmg t
VELMA PHILLIPS Compugraptec Opaalor
JUANELL JONES ...................... CompugrapMc Opaalor
DEAN BARTLEY ..............................................................Phologrvha

A  broken air 
conditioner 
can be the 
best thing th o t^ e r

happened  
to your

/ i

household 
budget.

Your air condittonar broaka down. You ^ v a  aavaral cboicaa. Rapait. Raplaca Buy a whola 
naw ayatam. AU major invaotmanta. Southwaatam Public Sarvica Company auoaaata that 
you conaidar a mora afiiciant altamativa. vv “  ‘m i

t
Considm tha alactric add-on haat pump. Tha add-on haat pump la a vary apacial air coadi 
^  ft.1 -.1 , vo« 
halpp haat your homa in tha wintar.
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MRS. JAY PARCHMAN ace CyalMa Lynn Cook

Cynthia Cook - Jay Parchman 
Exchange Wedding Vows

Cynthia Lynn Cook and 
Jay Parchman exchanged 
double-ring wedding yows 
Friday, July 22, at 7 p.m. 
in the First United 
Methodist Church in 
O’Donnell with Leslie 
Mickey of O’Donnell 
Church of Christ of
ficiating.

Parents of the couple 
are Mrs. W.H. Cook and

the late W.H. Cook of 
O’Donnell and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Parchman of 
Lamesa.

The bride, escorted by 
her brother, Richard 
Tabor, and given in mar
riage by her mother, wore 
a candlelight gown design
ed by Priscilla of Boston. 
The bodice featured a Vic
torian neckline outlined in

ferti'lome

LAWN

P L U S
IR O N

Hot 
Weather 
Lawn 
Food!

Slow Release Nitrogen 
Means No Bum!

ferti'lome
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silk Venise lace with a 
sheer illusion yoke. The 
m oulded bodice was 
covered in silk Venise lace 
and formed a basque 
waist. Sheer organza 
capelet sleeves were 
outlined in Venise lace 
trim. The gathered skirt 
fell to floor length and 
swept to back fuUneu. 
The double layer of silk 
organza formed a chapel 
train. To complete her 
ensemble, she chose a 
cand le ligh t w reath 
covered in silk Venise lace 
with lace appliques. The 
illusion was ^ g ed  in 
Venise lace trim and fell to 
fmgertip length.

The bride’s bouquet 
was a cascade of bridal 
ivory rose buds with peach 
and blue baby’s breath 
and stephanotis with seed 
pearls and cascading rib
bons of bridal satin picot 
tied in love knots.

Gary White of Tahoka, 
p ianist, and Jeniifer 
Bacon o f L ubbock, 
g u ita r is t , p resen ted  
Endless Love, Whither 
Thou Goest, The Wedding 
Song and You Mean More 
To Me.

Linda Lemmons of 
Lubbock was maid of 
honor and Heather Knight 
of O’Donnell, niece of the 
b rid e , was ju n io r 
b ridesm aid . The 
bridesmaid wore a dress of 
cotillion blue, luster-glo 
with empire waistline and 
full skirt featuring a chif
fon capelet with a ruffle at 
the neckline and edge of 
cape. The ju n io r 
bridesmaid wore a d r ^  of 
blue trimmed in white 
Chantilly lace.

Kent Parchm an of 
Lamesa. brother of the 
groom, was best man.

Ushm were Stan Cot
trell of Tomball, brother- 
in-law of the bride. John 
Deering of Lam esa. 
cousin of the groom; and 
Ronnie Reynolds o f 
Lamesa.

Candlelighters were 
Bobby Knight Jr. of 
O’Donnell and Jason Nee
ly of Longview, nephews 
of the bride. ,

Ring bearer was Bran
don Cottrell of Tomball, 
nephew of the bride.

Flower g irls were 
Crystal Tabor of Albu
querque, N.M. and Elissa 
Neely of Longview, nieces 
of t ^  bride. They wore

PUBLIC NOTICE
At the request of the Office of the General Counsel of the Public 
Utility Commission, the Commission has established Docket No. 
5113 to inquire into pressing issues involving the entire 
telephone industry in Texas. Docket No. 5113 will deal with many 
issues resulting from the impending divestiture of Amarican 
Telephone and Telegraph Company and Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company. Some of those issues include establishing 
the service areas of Southwestern Bell after divestiture and 
assessing the impact on other telephone com panies In Texas, In
cluding General Telephone Of The Southwest, of current settle 
ment arrangem ents between Southwestern Bell and those com- 
oanies. Additionally. Docket No. 5113 will deal with the issues 
arising from the Federal Communications Commission’s Final 
Order in Docket 78-72 (the Access Charge Docket) as they impact 
a'l telephone companies, including General Telephone Company 
Of The Southwest. It is anticipated that Docket No. 5113 will be 
evidentiary in nature RATES FOR GENERAL TELEPHONE COM
PANY OF THE SOUTHWEST MAY BE DETERMINED BY THE 
COMMISSION IN OR AS A RESULT OF THIS PROCEEDING. In
terested parties seeking further information or desiring to par
ticipate in Docket No. 5113 are advised to write to Rhonda Col
bert Ryan, Secretary and Director of Hearings, Public Utility Com
mission of Texas, 7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard, Suite 400N, 
Austin, Texas 78757 or teiephone the Public Utility Commission 
Consumer Affairs Division at (512)458-0223 or 456(^227, or (512) 
458-0221 TTY for the deaf.

General Telephone

\

MRS. SCOTT STEVENS ace Ghui Scicn

Gina Sellers-Scott Stevens 
Exchange Wedding Vows

Gina Sellers and Scott 
Stevens exchanged wed
ding vows at 7 p.m. June 
30 in Sacred H eart 
Catholic Church with 
Father Brian Morrow of
ficiating.

Parents of the couple

Hull Family 
Reunion Held

Forty-three members of 
the Hull family met in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Strickland of 
Tahoka this past weekend, 
July 22-23.

Attending the reunion 
were the three oldest im
mediate members of the 
Hull family, Alton Hull, 
76; Vera Crabtree, 73; and 
Sybil Wiley. 68. The 
youngest member of the 
family was three-weefe^id 
Katie Pierce.

Family members attend
ed from Tahoka, Lub
bock; Powers, Montana; 
Denver, Colorado; Fair
banks, Alaska; Garland. 
A thens, Longview , 
Snyder, Arlington. Beau
mont, and Crowley.

peach colored dresses.
A reception was held in 

the fellowship hall of the 
church following the 
ceremony.

The couple will reside in 
Lubbock.

The bride is a graduate 
of Methodist School of 
Nursing and is employed 
at Methodist Hospital.

The groom attends 
Texas Tech University and 
is also employed by Texas 
Tech.

Courtcalcf
A lingerie shower was 

given on July 3 by Brenda 
Bewley and L in ^  Lem- 
ntons of Lubbock.

A wedding shower was 
given in the fellowship hall 
of the Church of Christ in 
O’Donnell on July 12. 
Hostesses included Katie 
Alien, Nola Bolch, Ruby 
Clayton. Denise Dorman, 
Vera Etter, Shirley Gass, 
Laquita James, Jimmie 
Jones, Imogene Mickey, 
Bemke Phipps, Bonnie 
Popnoe, Jenny Read, 
Merle Schooler, Jewel 
Sedy, Anna Lois Sherrill, 
Virginia Thompson, and 
Margie Williams.

The rehearsal dinner 
was given by the groom’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Parchman in their 
home Thursday, July 21. 
Gifts were presented to the 
attendants by the bride 
and groom.

CO W  POKES By Aca YOUR FULL 
SERVICE BANK

Money in a savings account will soften 
many a 'Fincial Blow’! Start a savings 
account with us now and have the money 
you want for whatever you want, when 
you want it!

404*̂ Dank

are Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Sellers of Clovis, N.M. 
and Mrs. Hazel Stevens of 
Tahoka and the late Bert 
Stevens. Matron of 
honor was Belinda Ander
son and bndesmaids were 
Cindy and Sandy Sellers.

Best man was Robert 
Sellers. Groomsmen were 
Johnny Brandon and 
Eugene Brown, brothers- 
in-law of the groom.

Ring bearers were Bob
by Sellers and Jeremy 
Brandon, nephew of the 
groom. ‘

Flower girl was Shayla 
Brandon and her escort 
was Kyle Brandon, niece 
and nephew of the groom.

Following a reception ip 
the church gym, the cou
ple honeym ooned in 
Florida.

I Pioneer 
Club

Don’t 
singing 
Aug. I,

forget our big 
night Monday, 
at 7 p.m. The 

Seniorettes of Post will be 
here for a playing and 
singing good time. We 
plan to have homemade 
ice cream.

Lubbock doctor days 
are Aug. 8 and 26. If you 
plan for us to take you to 
Lubbock please schedule 
your appointment for 
those days.

AREA STUDENTS 
LISTED ON TT 
HONOR ROLL 
' M ore than  1,000 
students at Texas Tech 
University qualified for 
the dean’s honor roll.

Students on the honor 
roll included; Marty L. 
Cooper and Robin G. 
Taylor of Tahoka; Mitzi 
D. Bruton and Andrea C. 
Eades of New Home.

Lynn County Msrehonts 
Approciato Your tusln—■

WILSON, TEXAS

"Mr. Officor, how do you troot follors thot owo mars 
th«i i i . 7 i r ’

Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation

(£)

i ) ® 0 (D
NO MArm i HOW rr FALLS 

IT SPELLS

DISASTER
To Growing Crops
It’s so easy to obtain 
hail insurance for 
your growing crops at 
low net cost —  a divi* 
dend has been paid to 
Crop Hail Policyhold
ers eight of the past 
twelve years, and for 
1983 -  15% DEVIA
TION OFF OF TEXAS 
CROP HAIL RATES. 
Just call your Texas 
Farm  B ureau  In 

surance Com panies 
Agent.

LYIM COUNTY 
FARM lUREAU 

991-4320 ar S2S-2711

Sweet Street 
Anniversary, 
Revival Set

Sweet Street Baptist 
Church will celebrate their 
30th anniversary Sunday, 
July 31.

Regular morning ser
vices will be held with 
lunch in fellowship hall 
after worship and special 
singing, speakers and 
testimony service to begin 
at 2 p.m. Night services 
will be dismissed.

Everyone is invited to 
share in this occasion.

Monday, Aug. 1, the 
fall revival will begin. Ray 
C unningham , form er 
pastor of Sweet Street, 
1956-1957, now of 
Fluvanna, will do the 
preaching. David Davis of 
San Antonio, son of 
Caroline and Leon Davis, 
former members of Sweet 
Street, will lead the sing
ing.

Morning services will 
begin at 10 a.m. and even
ing services at 8 p.m. A 
nursery will be provided 
for each service.

LYWW COUNTY N EW . T M W M 4Y , JULY j
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Members of St. John 
and St. Paul Lutheran 
Churches'in Wilson have 
been invited to attend the 
Service of Blessing and 
Open House of the The 
Lutheran Home of West 
Texas, 2418 6th Street, 
Lubbock, at 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday, July 31.

“ The Lutheran Home 
of West Texas, a 64 resi
dent nursing care facility, 
is part of the social service 
ministry of Lutheran 
C hurches in Texas 
through Lutheran Social 
Service of Texas (LSST).

MR. AND MRS. MODESTO PEREZ

Mr. and Mrs. Modesto Perez 
Celebrate 50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Modesto Perez will celebrate their 30th 
wedding anniversary by repeating their wedding vows at 
a mass to be held at 2 p.m. in St. Joseph’s Catholic 
Church, 1st and Ave. P, in Lubbock, Friday, July 29.

Dinner will be served at 4 p.m. at the Christian 
Renewal Center, 4th and Toledo. A dance will be held 
from 8 to 12 p.m. following the dinner.

The celebration is offered by their sons, Ben, Her
man, Ignacio and Candy Perez and their families.

Perez and Isabel Rodriguez were married July 22, 
1933 in Maxwell.

Don't throw away dub loda bacauw it hut lost its fizz, 
m  chatnicalt can add aigor and colof to housa plmtt.

LOCAL NEWS 
Mr. and Mrs. Monte 

Keltner of Scottsdale, 
Ariz. visited with his 
sister, M rs. C ubana 
Dqpiels last week. While 
h ^  they made a generous 
donation**to the Tahoka 
Historical Society, Inc., 
for the restoration of one 
room at the Keltner Hotel.

N I T C H  R A I N D L
998 -5017
998 -4596

C E M E N T  W O H H
Frte Estim ate ■” 

Aggrugafe
Drives
Walks

Patio*
Curb*

USED CARS
1982 Pontiac Bonnavllla Brougham

4-door, Ten...... ............... r r .................................... • 8 0 0 5 *
1980 Dodgo Mirada

2-door, Sitvur...................... ........................................* 4 2 9 5 "
1979 Pontiac Bonnovilla

Brougham. 4-door, Yellow............................................... *4 2 9 5 * "

1979 Ford LTD
4-door....................................................................

1979 Bulck La Sabra
4-door, Blue.................................................. ............. *3

1978 Cuttaaa Wagon
................................................................................................................................

1978 Pontiac Grand Prix anetscee
White......................................................................

1978 Ford Ellta .er*«eee
2-door. Ten.................................................................. 12115^

1974 Bulck ,
4-door, Brown .............  .............................................

USED PICKUPS
1982 Q.M.C. 1f2 Ton

L.W.B Oieeel. 6.2 Liter, 4 Wheel. B lue...........  ................... * 1 0 , 4 6 0 "
1982 Q.M.C. 8-15

L.W.B. (DemoL Silver ........  .......................................... * 6 9 9 6 "
1980 Q.M.C. 1/2 Ton

LW.B. CharcoaUSIIver, Dieeel........................................

1978 ChaYTolat W-Ton
Blua/Whhe................... ' .........................................

1984 Chavrolat 1-Ton Truck
Green.......................  .............................................. * 2 4 9 6 "

OMQUAUTY

McCORD MOTOR CO.
Yaw OiM-Stog Dttlar Par Ntw twirlri. OUMMkln. ttKb 

ami Pantiacs. UsH Cars, Parts aa4 AallMriaiJ 
W "Ws'ea Has* T« Smm imT W

1716 N. MAIN 9984547 OR 9984588 TAHOKA, TX
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brought Mrs. Wmlters 
back to her home in 
Abilene and viated there 
until Saturday, July 16.

•••
M ri. C arrie

Chamberlain of Spade 
viaited here Tuesday and 
W ednesday with her 
brother and sister-in-law, 
Bob and Caroline Poer.

ATTENIlb TEXAS FAEM BUEEAU CTTIZENSilIP 
SEMINAB—Edkh Eaker, ecater, of O'DoancI, attend 
ed a CHtirashlp Semiaar oa the rampaa of A n g ^  State 
L'alYcriity at San Angelo. Shown wHh Mtaa Eaker arc, 
left, Mark Stark aad Maarldo Vleaea. Pnrpooc of the 
sendnar was to give stadenu a better aadcrstandlag of 
the variona forms of govcramcnl and thdr respon
sibilities aa dtixens.

All friends are invited to 
a wedding shower honor
ing Murray Kieth and 
Angie Wilke Sunday, July 
3U from 3 to 4:30 p.m. in 
the home of Inez Smith, 
1V* miles east of New 
Home on FM 211.

New Home News
By Florence Davies — Call 924-7479

High school football 
players should come by 
the high school gym to 
pick up *t-shirt$, shoes, 
shorts and socks on Aug. 
3. Two-a-day football 
workouu begin Aug. 8 at 
8 a.m. and 3 p.m. All 
players need to have their 
physicals by Aug. 8.

Lubbock Friday.

Mrs. Clemmie Maloney 
was dism issed from 
Methodist Hospital and 
returned to her home in

Mrs. E.L. Cooley and 
her sister, Mrs. Bill 
Walters, who had been 
visiting here for a month 
went to Lake Hubbard 
July 11 to visit another 
sister, Alice Lawler, their 
brothers. Aubrey Moore 
o f Texas City, and 
Garland Moore of Col
orado City spent the 
weekend with the ladies at 
the lake. Mrs. Cooley

Ronald Wayne 9iarp 
and Debbie Elaine Parker 
were married Friday, July 
IS, in Lubbock. Parents 
of the couple are Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Sharp of New 
Home and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Parker of Lub
bock. Ronnie is associated 
with his father in business 
and Debbie is with Con
tinental Water System in 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Slover and son, Wesley of 
Dehdder, La. spent a 
week in Tahoka with his 
mother, Mrs. Ina Slover. 
and other relatives and 
friends. Frances’ mother, 
Mrs. Ruth Sailor, also of 
Dehdder, accompanied 
them to Tahoka. Wesley

SCHOOL OISTWCT. r >■ S :r .  ? v .

NOTICE OF CALCULATION OF EFFECTIVE TAX RATE AND 
PUBUCATION OF ESTIMATED UNENCUMBERED FUND BALANCES

^  i > ? A a o r  «1  » f  r I f  T »h-jk*  ISC
■ A»pinyT«Wtih ite pr«»ni—■ rf WJML Ivipifiy f  «■ Ctdt. I f f  cskiUiW iIh !•« r f  mkuit m»f Ml'S* 

b f M r*  ibaa tbraa parcaat bp Iba • •w ra ta p  ba4p a( lb« T ^ a k a  ISD ______ a a lb a f  hald iaf a
pabbe b aan i^  a* ra^awad by lb* cad*. That raa* w a* (allaara S S l^ ^ ld par S M t at aaia*. 
T ta  aa iiM lad  aaaacaaibarad faad  b i laa r r tar b ta ia laaaara  •  O p ara lM  laad  S — g i . S flfl
aiMaaiad i a fb a ra d  (aad balaara h r  lalaraat •  Suibwp (aad: S I t a OOS .

Tb*

OiLdf APorpiaar. Lvon CJ<«nty
A pp raisa l D is t r ic t

CALCULATIONS USED TO DETERMINE EFFECTIVE TAX RATE
L DATA

« 1M2 Tow Isa My bM «M 1M2 M rol ..........................................
t taS2 Tm rasa (S -78 MSO aad S i2S_ lASi ....................................
S ten OsM aaraoa (WSI My ........................................................
4 TW? MawSiwanca sad aparsaaa ffSaOt My ....................................
5 iM>»SdOMa*aapfpartyaMsaasryf«ataasoaaaadisa*aparta«WoMlMll
A ttSS MAO Maas oa prapa»» bacaaawp aaaaW h 'M* .........................
7. tAA»MAOISBasoaMaaMaaab«alsanafSiaiprspai% aspprPMdMIsssPiaaai

843.tSl ]

Ta 44*
7A4,84«

•>A APT

1.34)
10  Mi propar% A ?.178.887

1. It 7.844.3A0
1. 11

77.710

*12 Asia M raiss 1W2 ISa My das WI 
rtm Slat *as ipisadi (S______ . /SIM . /sMn

•IS
.1(8. . - t . /8T88

14 1(83 TaaabM aalaa M < 7 747 A4fl
IS Sraaaa MAO May a) oaordt I 
It Fraaaa IAS May M oaarM aotaao I b a aan M a s

1,078

' SNps aarasasry Mr appraiaa> rad arrors M mm* laan 1A tt I 
adseai* Mr Mnap MM sa JM* 17. itAS

8. CALCULATION
•tAWTWIAMCt AMD OrMATlOW |HAO| TAX AATl
1. m ttHTaWMBMayOsMtt ..................................

m Sweeaelteet Oa* aerdes May (Oa* 1 ....................
•Q Sobbael 1882 Taaaa aa prapaiM a* Mapar M mm (OaM •

n  AMaaMd 1882 MAO May .....................................
Z IN ttnrotdwaaMsaabMafWpaapaiMIOaMN .......... .

m t ataaeUAtSVMMsSaaaf pii laiaMtPaMW ...... .
V n  t stsraal 1881 VMaa s( aaaaaad prapsiM tOata W| ...... .

m ANaaMdltASraaaASsaalaaMrMAO ..................... .
, A IN Obdds 8M

_ IU ^ 1

»48S 8M INIISMS 1881 ttso May O-a abaiMt by tis mM iN «A8A MaPM
aabMMrsiAOP-f.ba.a|(rZila2i£_____» S | ..
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■TTl—BT AMO aNHWO fAW TAX Ml*
4. IN t«81lAAM*y aaadadMsatahdWMDaM 11).......................................

m SabSMBl (NasatAS May a» aaar 88 baaiaaMada (OaM IN ..........................
(P AdMlad 1888 188 May.................................................................
W i888TalMMsattaaMaaa)WpMpiN tOsMN .....................................
m SabbaM 1888 VSha sf oaarNt bsaMSMada (OaM IN ................ .............
(F) SNpsMd 1888 TaaabM aslaa Mr IA8 .................................................

.0002883

JM
.82803 itiai

r  3 ! . ■ a r  - r ."  n r f r m r  t -  .  .000. 5 ,1
rbyS««< JfiB

•oumooMiiAn
A IN AMsMiaMo TtOthrydbaMappiaMMariaislOaM ip 

m Add Miats Moiiip MaasMMdaaiaaaqrsAMM 18) ... 
IP TaMtaaMMadMiMrappMMMiadaaMrs ..............

TOTAL maOCTWX TAX AATl MA 1888

m CMOS af laM 8AN tar 18 .P0521/S100

9 itm
_0xttK
j iltm

A (N CNes
aorj.i/iiw

(P Ad8raMMaNaat(bra8prMi J im
tVJPI/glW
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m

71.444

38,603
1. 342

,12*110
,2IiaiiP

83 ,170 ,007
3 .0 4 4 .2 8 0

0
a.247.MP

0 6 ,006 ,737
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a t  178 *87
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took her to Ruidoio to 
visit her son, Dr. Dnvid 
SoiiMT and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jackie Slover of 
S tra tfo rd  spent the 
weekend with the family.

Scooter and Don Sharp 
were in Denver, Colo, a 
few days visiting his niece, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Seabaugh. They also 
visited the Bureau of the 
Mint in Denver.

Mn. Susie Mayfidd is 
moving this week to Irving 
Her new address is 3501 
Lennox Lane, Irving. TX. 
75061. Her brother, Mor
ris Alverson of Seagraves. 
a patient in the 
Brownfield Hospital after 
suffering a stroke is much 
improved and expects to 
be released early this 
week.

Thena Clark of Ruidoso 
returned home last Mon
day after a week here with 
her mother, Mrs. Jewell 
Mayfield, and at the bed
side of her sister. Radene 
Turner, in Methodist 
Hospital. After surgery 
Friday, July 13, Radene 
returned home W'ednes- 
day but further trouble 
developed and she was 
taken back to the hospdal 
about midnight Friday. 
This Monday morning s ^  
is reported much improv
ed.

NEW

eSROfb
BUG

Kills
SquMhbiios

M o n e r
ganlen
bugs

ferti-lome.

WHITAKER
HARDWARE

/ .. .
Mrs. Margaret Jo n a  

returned to her home ■  
Oaco hM MoiNlay. She 
had opea heart aargery ia 
th e  O dessa M edical 
Center. June It.

After test and blood 
transfusions in South 
Park Hospital last week 
Mrs. Loyd Huddleston 
returned home Monday, 
July 18.

Winston and I attended 
funeral services for-fidith 
Evans Saturday in Lub
bock. Services were in Rix 
Chapd with the Rev. Ted 
W. Darts officiating. Mrs. 
Evans died at 9 a.m. Fri
day ia Highland Hospital 
after a lengthy illness. Sur
vivors inchidc one son, 
Charles E. Evans of Lub
bock; a sister, IBKan Lee, 
o f  A ndrew s; and a 
brother, C .H . Reese, 
Sheridan, A rk .; two 
grandduldrca and two

Mr. aad Mrs. Wayman 
Smith visited in Hobbs. 
N.M. Sunday with their 
s is te r-in -law , M rs. 
Houston Gray, and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ed
wards visited in Hobba. 
N.M. Sunday with the 
Otwefl family and 
and Sue Fades.

b*«
E.M. Rudd, Lonerte 

S m ith , C had F o rd , 
Crystal Ford of New 
Home and Nick Ford of 
Denver City were in 
Clarendon July lS-16. 
Crystal was a state finalis 
in the Miss National Pre 
Teen Pageant hdd ai 
Clarendon Junior College 
In the fiiiab Crystal was in 
the top 10 in talent.

»•

YARD OFTHEMONTH- 
the home of Mr. aad M n. Jack A. I 1700 N orth 6 th .

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Ross and Susie Mathis 
have moved from  
Amarillo to Lubbock.

New Home 
FFA News

Visiting in the home of 
their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mn. E.M. Rudd, the 
past weeks are Cary and 
Marla Rudd of Eunice, 
N.M.; Clint Rudd of Bed
ford. Neosha and Carla 
Beach of Snyder. Don B 
and Becky and Marlow 
and Barbaua Rudd were 
with them over the 
weekend.

Diana Pesina had major 
surgery  M onday in 
Methodist Hospital room 
770.

The annual Inman 
family reunion will be hdd 
Sunday. July 31, in 
C rosby ton  in* the 
memorial building.

Jayson and Josh Gandy 
wait to Colorado Qty 
Saturday, July 16, with 
their aunt, Mn. Gerry Rit
chie, who had been 
visiting in Tahoka and 
New Home. The boys’ 
grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J.C . Gandy of 
Tahoka, visited thac and 
brought the boys home 
Tuesday.

Senior Gtizenf
M E N U

Shine Barnett’s sisten, 
Lorcoe H aoo of Duncan. 
Okla. and Mary Jane 
Swatzd and Inez Thorp of 
Danville, Ark., spent a 
week here and their 
broUwr, BiH Duncan of 
San Antnio, was with 
them the weekend. v

Aug. 1-5, 19«3 
Meuday- Baked ham, 
raisin sauce, yams, pickled 
beeu and onions, roll, 
buna , applesauce, milk 
Tucoday- Cheeseburger, 
tomatoes, lettuce, pickles, 
onioos. mustard, mayon
naise, chips, slaw, peach 
cobbkr, milk 
Wednesday- Swiss steak, 
blackeyed peat, fried 
okra, combread, bun a , 
fruit jdlo with topping,
m ilk
Tbnnday- Meat lo a f  w ith 
creole sauce, w hole kernel 
c o m . toased salad  w d ress
ing. hcN biacuh, bu n a , 
choco la te  pu d d in g , m ilk 
Friday- Oven f r i e d  
c h ic k e n , c re a m  g ra v y , 
(TUrthed p o ta to es , m ixed 
vegetab let, roO, b u t w ,  
y e llo w  c a k e  w ic in g , 
to m a to  ju ice , m ilk

The 55th annual Con
vention of the Texas 
F u tu re  Farm ers of 
America was hdd in San 
A ntonio July 13-15. 
Various degrees and 
awards w ae given > to 
outstanding ' individuals 
and chapters at the event. 
One of the highlights of 
the convention is ^ e  
awarding of the Lone Star 
Farmer Degrees. This 
degree is the highest that 
can be obtained on the 
s ta te  level. V arious 
qualifications have to be 
met in o rda to receive the 
award. Three members of 
the New Home FFA 
chapter received the 
degree at the convention. 
They indude Jeff Wyatt. 
Lan« Kieth and Gary 
Paul.

Jeff Wyatt. Lance Kieth 
and the vocational 
agriculture teacha from 
New Home attended the 
annual event. The New 
Home Chapta was also 
chosen as a Superior 
Chapta in Area II.

Some major appliance 
manufacturers now en
courage home repair by 
supplying step-by-step 
manuals and specially 
psurkaged repair parts. 
These companies often 
provide a toll-free numba 
that consumas can call to 
ga bdp in diagnosing pro
blems and performing 
repairs. But not all 
manufacturers are respon
ding to do-it-yoursdfers’ 
needs, says Mary Clayton, 
a home economist. Some 
companies do not recom
mend home repairs  
because of concern about, 
potential liability due to 
injury or acddental death 

‘ of the do-il-yourselfa. 
Mgnufacturas also note 
that customers may spend 
more money in the long 
run, if they repair the ap
pliance impropaly and 
then need a foUow-up call, 
says Clayton.

ON spN control «xpBit 
recetvee-proellgloue 
gnvfronmsnnl sw vd

YEAR O
ChBreh ol 
mative ia 
private ai 
Dedaratii 
of the Bil

COLLEGE STATION— A 
leadiagod fpdi cantrol export. 
Dr. Roy W. Haom Jr. o f  Teiar 
AAM Uaiverrity, bar boea prw- 
ten ted  the IR U  PeB arhag  
M e d a l fo r  E a g i a o e r i a g  
Arhifi’eawwt ia ra ilrn aw aa  
tal Comervatiew.

Hawi has beea aa advioar Cor 
dean-up efforts at aaort e f  (he 
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A lts & Crafts 
Fair Slated

The Women’s Division 
of the Slaton Chamba of 
Commerce is sponsoring 
an A m  A Crafts Fair on 
Friday, Aug. 19. It will be 
held on the Slaton Citv 
Square from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. in conjunction with 
Slaton’s Annual Crazy 
Day Celebration.

Booth space will be 
available for $10 each. 
Participants are responsi
ble for their own booth 
sa-ups. Reservations can 
be made through the 
Chamba office. Box 400, 
Slaton. 79364 or by calling 
828-6238.

JULY CROP HAIL
DISCOUNT NOW

IN EFFECTl
fe r

•  Protect Your Crops
•  Protect Your Credit
•  Proter t̂ 5 Years Of Profit

From  A Disastrous 
H ail S to rm

Uop hail notes are interest tree it paid at maturity 
or 15% cash discount 

SEE YOUR AGENT

Robert Harvick Insurance Agency
TMMWA. TEXAS 

ROBERT HARVICK PNONC . 8 I U  DAVIS 
(806)628-2841 P 0 a 8 » 4 iS 8  (886)9BB8038

Need Some Envelopes Printed?
Let The Lynn County News Do It!

O f course, that's not all we can 

print. We're ready to print
I

letterheads, forms, letters, 

statements, announcements or 

whatever, fust call 998-4000 or 

bring a sample to 1617 Main.

p p i N T i m
' f  O H

(If you insist, we'll even tell you 

in advance how much it will cost 

you . . . n o  surprises that way.)

The Lynn County News
. ; --i r  *  .1 ■
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THANK YOU PRESIDENT REAGAN
FOR MAKING THIS
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YEAR OF THE BIBLE~ Rev. Roy Love aad hie coogregatkHi at tke UafvefiUy 
Cborck of God exprees tkeir seatimeou for the recogaitioa accorded the BIMc aa a for
mative iaflucacc la Amcrkaa history, its coatribatloa to the devetopmeat of both 
private aad pablic bcaevokat iaslitulioas aad Its laipact oa the devdopawat of the 
Dedaratioa of ladepeadcacc aad the Coastitatioa. 1983 has beca prociaiaMd the Year 
of the Bible.

Churches Plan To Observe
<<Year Of The Bible”

Several area and local 
churches plan to observe 
the presidential proclama
tion of 1983 as the “ Year 
o f the B ible”  by 
distributing “ The New 
Testament in the Simple 
English Version,” accor
ding to the Rev. Roy 
Love, pastor of the 
University Avenue Church 
of God in Lubbock.

Love is the Lubbock 
coordinator for the Na-

f e r t i’lo m e.
W HITAKER
HARDW ARE

Taboka, Taxaa

tional Committee tor the 
Year of the Bible, which 
was developed early this 
year to give attention to 
the em'^phasis and 
stimulate related projects 
by individual denomina- 
tid n s , churches,
synagogues, fellowships, 
and other groups.

United by a similar 
spiritual heritage, the na
tional committee includes 
a broad spectrum of back 
grounds and viewpoints 
including P ro testan t, 
Catholic and Jewish clergy 
and lay leaders. President 
Ronald Reagan serves as 
honorary chairman and 
co-chairmen are Sen. 
William Armstrong' and 
C ongressm an C arlos 
Moorhead, who were the 
primary sponsors of the 
resolution calling for the 
proclamation. Col. Glenn 
Jones USAF, (ret.) serves 
as national director for the 
committee.

E naouraging the 
reading and study of the 
Bible is the second phase 
of the na tiona l 
committee’s program. 
Love said. Resources will 
be provided by the com
mittee for local participa
tion in the celebration of 
the proclamation. Bible 
distribution plaiuted,.'

t !

»ty

HOCHHEIM  
INSURANCE

is  now  offering

A u to  C o v e ra g e
PLUS

•  P in  B E x te n d e d  C o ve re g e
• H o e p ite liz e t io n
• M e d ic e re  S u p p le m e n ts  •
• L ife  A E e te te  P fe n n in g  

I •  C ro p  H e ll
• P erm  L oene

w Ua For Low-Coot Covoropo To Fit Your Noodol 
Your Busirwot WW Bo Orootty Approdatod

J.A. & Joyce Pebsworth
22M MAIN BT. •  TAMOKA, TX 

9M-4S44 • HB-81M

the local churches is a part 
of this phase as well as Bi
ble reading and study em
phases in the individual 
churches. Love continued.

A lawsuit filed against 
Reagan by the American 
Civil Libeities Union may 
help the committee reach 
its First goal, which is na
tional awareness of the 
proclamation. Love said.

The suit, filed in 
Federal Court in Califor
nia on behalf of the 
ACLU’s Church/State 
Project, alleges that a 
joint resolution of Con
gress and Reagan’s pro
clamation of 1983 as the 
Year of the Bible violates • 
the First Amendment pro
hibition of the establish
ment of religion.

According to the plain
tiffs. Public U w  97-280 
and the proclamation 
“ harm Christians and 
non -C hristians alike 
because they single out the 
Bible from all other 
spiritual and religious 
teaching as the word of 
God” ,

Anyone intersted in Bi
ble distribution fot this 
area is asked to contact 
Roy Love at 806-744-9423 
or write him at 2423 26th 
Street, Lubbock. TX. 
79411.

WEDNESDAY BRIDGE 
Wednesday duplicate 

bridge played at T-Bar 
Country Qub, July 20. 
W inners were: firs t. 
Mabel Curley and Gerry 
Renfro; second, Jan 
Chiles and Lena Burleson, 
both of Lamesa; third, 
M argie M addox o f 
Lamesa and Jacquie 
Chessire of Brownfield.

TEXAS TECH 
GRADUATES USTED

More than  1,800 
students at Texas Tech 
U niversity  received 
degrees in commencement 
exercises at the conclusion 
of the 1983 spring 
semester.

Degree recipients in
cluded from Tahoka: 
Tammie (^isenberry, Le- 
sle Carlisle, G ^  White 
and Katrina Wright.

f

L a y - A  w a y  F o r  F a l l

New Merchandise Arriving Daily

* « « « * 4 > * * * «

Final Markdown
On Summer Merchandise

Blouses and Skirts 30% O F F

DRESSES — 60 TO 75% OFF 

ONE TABLE *7*®

The Tahoka Daisy
1926 Lockwood Tahoka, Texas

Lynn Connty 
4-H*cn Place In 
Book Judging

Lynn County 4-H was 
well represented at the 
District II .4-H Record 
Book Judging held Mon
day, July 25, in Lubbock. 
Thirteen members
submitted record books 
with 10 advancing to 
d is tric t com petition . 
Those not going to district 
but receiving a blue ribbon 
on county level were Trey 
Nance and Todd Ballard 
in swine and Cory Ballard 
in sheep.

Marci Miller received a 
second place ribbon in the 
senior swine competition 
and Patricia Davis receiv
ed a participation ribbon 
in the senior clothing. On
ly the top three places win 
ribbons in the senior com
petition with first place 
going to state.

In the junior divisions 
winning blue ribbons 
were: Cody Sm ith, 
ag ricu ltu re : Jody
Woodard, sheep; Kathy 
Davis, clothing; Lanae 
Monk, foods and nutri
tion; Kris Belew, food 
p reserv a tio n ; Luke 
D unlap , leadersh ip ; 
Sharia Miller, swine; 
Shawn Ballard, beef.
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LOW-SODIUM CH ICKEN ENTREES

The Pony Expran, which 
has livad in l a g ^  for mora 
than a.oantury, livad in fact 
for lass than tw o years.

A prowing number o f  
health-conscious Americans, 
particularly thoaa on low- 
sodium diets, ara finding it 
ian't nacawary  to  sacrifice 
ta su  for low-sodium  maals.

Chiefcan, for exam ple, 
can ba the basis for many 
dalicious -low-sodium  an- 
treas, whan saasoned with  
spices and prepared with 
fresh vegetablae. Unsalted 
nuts are also ideal flavor en 
hancers. They are high in 
protein, vitamins aad m iner
als, and impart a special 
tasU end texture to a va
riety o f  chicken dishes.

N u t t y  B a k ed  C h ic k e n ,  
m a d e w ith  Planters* U n- 
ealted Peanuts, oregano and 
garlic is quick and. fasy  
to prepare for casuri family 
dinners or summer weekend  
picnics.

Special dinner guesU  
will enjoy N utty Stuffed  
Chicken Breasts, made with  
Planters *  U n s a lte d  Mtaied 
Nuta, carrots, onions and 
low-fat moszaralla cheese.

NUTTY STUFFED
CHICKEN BREASTS 

Makes 4  servings
2 w h d a  chicken breaMs, 

skinned, boned, and 
halved

8 tablespoons sw eet un- 
selted margMine

1/2 cup coanaly  diradded 
carrot

1/4 cup chopped onion
S/4 cup coerseiy grated 

low -ia i mosaaraila 
cheaaa

2/S cup Plaatars*Dry  
RoMted Unsalted 
Mixed Nuts, chopped

1 tahleepoon lem on juice
2 tablespoons water
Piece chicken brsests be

tween d ieets of wax paper.

Pound vary thin with a 
■nootb-eurfaoed meat ham
mer or rolling pin. Remove 
wax paper.

Melt 2 tablespoons sweet 
unaehed margarine in skil
let over medium beat; add 
cairoi and onion; aauti un
til tandar. • Rem ove from 
beat; stir in moszaralla 
cheese and unsalted mixed  
nuts. Spoon 1 /4  filling 
in center o f  each chicken

breast; roll up and secure 
w idi toothpicks.

Melt remaining 3 table
spoons margarine in same 
skillet over nsedium heat;, 
add chicken breaets and

on
lem on juice and water over 
chicken. Cover and dmmar 
ovar iiMdium-low heat 20  
minutas, or until tender. 
Remove toothpicka. Serve 
lamon sauce over chicken  
breeeU and, if  daairad. gar
nish with paralay and carrot 

■ curls.
NUTTY

BAKED CHICKEN 
Maka* 6 sarvingi 

1 1/2 cups Planters* Un
salted C ocktail*  Pea
nuts, ground

2 teaspoons oregano 
laavas

1 teaspoon onion  
powder

1 /2  teaspoon garlic 
powder

1 /2  teaspoon ground 
Mack pepper

1 (3  pound) frying 
chicken, cut in to serv
ing size pieces 
Flour

2 eggs, beaten

Com bine 
nuts, oregano
powder, garlic

^onnd pea- 
leavss, onion
powder aad

Dust chicken pieces with
flour; dip in e g p , then eoat 
with prapnred peanut m ix
ture. Arrange piecea in a 
large ahallow baking didi.

Bake a t. 3B0Op. for 1 
hour, or until chicken ia 
done. Arrange places on 
platter and serve.

Come To The Star Drive In
e  SP E C IA LS  e

Monday:Chef Salad.................................................... ‘2.00
TueBday:Baan8 w/cornbread......................................................... 95

Beans & Chili w/cornbread.............................................. *1.75
Wednesday: Enchiladas w/salad,

chips & hot sauce..............................................................*2.95
Thursday: steak Fingers w/ french fries,

salad, gravy & toast..........................................................*2.95
Friday: Fish w/frsnch fries, salad,

tartar sauce & toast..........................................................*2.95
Saturday: Chicken Fried Steak

w/french fries, salad, gravy & toast................................ *2.95
Sunday: Chicken w/french fries, salad,

gravy & toast...........................  *2.95
C A U m  •S'JOAM .IftOOPJI. S9S44S6
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Maria Salinas
Mass for Maria Salinas, 

86. of Tahoka, were said 
at 3 p.m. Saturday at St. 
Jude Catholic Church 
with the Rev. Rodney 
Howell officiating.

Burial was in Tahoka 
Cemetery under direction 
of White Funeral l^ome.

She died Wedne^ay at 
St. Joseph’s Hospital in 
Houston after an illness.

She was born Aug. 8, 
1921 in Mexico and came 
to Lynn County in 1938 
from Runge.

Survivors include four 
dau g h ters , Felipa 
Cabcllero of Houston, 
Manuela Bermudez of Los 
Lunas, N.M., Marcela 
Naranjo of Calvert, and 
Guadalupe DeJesus of 
Freeport; four sons. Vic
to r , M arciel, and 
Rumaldo, all of Tahoka 
and Zargosa of 
Brown wood; and 
numerous grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren.

C. Benavidez
Mass for Carmanlita 

Benavidez, 51, of O’Don
nell was said at 3:30 p.m. 
Saturday at the St. Pius X 
Catholic church with the 
Rev. Rodney Howell of
ficiating.
• Burial wats in O’Donnell 

Cemetery under direction

of White Funeral Home.
She died at 1 a.m. Fri

day at Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock after an il
lness.

She was born Sept. 18. 
1931, in Dilly where she 
attended school. She mar
ried Juan Benavidez on 
May 16, 1931, in Dilly. 
She lived in Borden Coun
ty a number of years 
before moving to Dawson 
County this year.

She was a homemaker 
and a member of St. Pius 
X Catholic Church in 
O’Donnell.

Survivors include her 
husband, her mother, 
Juanita Benavidez of 
Sem inole; three
daughters. Julia Olivarez 
and Alvesa Antuna, both 
of O’Donnell, and Mary 
.Ann Olivarez of Big Spr
ing; four sons, Santos Ti
jerina of Big Spring, 
Xavier of New Orleans, 
Bill and Antonio, both of 
O’Donnell; a sister. Mvia 
Elizonda of Oklahoma; 
two brothers, Juan Jose 
Benavidez of Seminole 
and Rudolfo Benavidez of 
W ashington; and 11 
grandchildren.

Church of O’Donnell with 
the Rev. Elmer Ward and 
the Rev. Walter Driver of* 
ficiatingi

Bufiw wai in the 
O ’D onnell C em etery 
under the direction of 
White Funeral Home of 
Tahoka.

He died Friday at 
C hildress G eneral 
Hospital in Coldthwaite 
after a lengthy illness.

Born Dec. 18, 1918, in 
Mills County, he lived in 
O’Donnell until’Febrtiary 
when he moved to 
Coldthwaite. He was a 
retired farmer and a 
member of the Methodist 
Church.

Survivors include two 
brothers, Burgess of 
Brownfield and J.L. of 
Amarillo; two sisters, 
Mrs. Earlene Cook of 
Tahoka and Mrs. Qeo 
Farris of Coldthwaite; 
and a number of nieces 
and nephews.

Pallbearers were Alton 
Cook, Troy Cook, James 
Olen Petty, Rob Petty, 
Duane Petty and Pat 
Fariss.

Robert Petty
Services for Robert 

Glendon Petty, 64. of 
Coldthwaite was held at 2 
p.m. Sunday. July 24, at 
First U n it^  Methodist

*7 » ' ^  a fte r  you so#  
^  your d o c to  r.

brirtg your 
o raacrip tion  to

T a xJc iX  'P h a t m a u f
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Cleave
Barrington

Services for Cleave Bar
rington. 77, of Granbury 
were held • at 10 a.m. 
Saturday, July 23, at First 
Baptist Church in O’Don
nell.

Burial was in Tahoka 
Cemetery under the direc
tion of White Funeral 
Home of Tahoka.

He died Wednesday in a 
Granbury rest home.

Born May 3, 1906, he

was a resident of the 
O’Donnell and Tahoka 
areas S3 years. He was a 
retired lawman and store 
owner.

Survivors include his 
wife, Jewell, of Car
rollton; two daughters, 
Mrs. Fern Ellen Childress 
of O’DonneU and Mrs. 
Susie Smith of CarroUton; 
six sons, Billy Jack and 
Leo Franklin of O’Don
nell. James Cleave of Lub
bock, B.P. (Phil) of Gran
bury, and Ronny and 
Gene, both of Dallas; two 
brothers. Chester and 
Ben. both of Las Vegas. 
Nev.; five sisters, Mrs. 
Josie  H enderson o f 
Crosbyton, Mrs. Nell 
Clemenu of Tyler, Mrs. 
Ester Stevens of Lubbock, 
Mrs. Levi Carter and Mrs. 
Sina Huffman, both of 
H ouston; 22 g ran d 
children and 24 great
grandchildren.

Pallbears were ' Cleo 
Pearce, Gut Sherrill.' Shag 
G a rre tt, Odie Line, 
Harold Brummitt, Ken
neth Pearson.

Honorary pallbearers 
were Johnny Ellis, Virgil 
Bolch, Ardis Pace, Ive 
Cathcart, Ed Hamilton, 
Cliff Lambert.

Terracing
Standard-Parallel-Diversion

All Types Of Dirt Work 
& Maintainer Work

REMIISTAHKHAaVEY
IM-F72
806 r(Ti i.Ta

e«

It’s easy to remember 
the cost of a Sentry 
Chek-Plu$ account:

N o th in g
(with a $500 average balance).

Sentry Sa v in g s  pays maximum interest on NOW 
accounts regardless of balance. And there are no "per check” 
charges.

And a Chek*Plu$ account costs nothing with a $500 
average balance. If the balar)ce falls below a $500 average, 
there is a $6.00 charge— but your account oontirHies to earn 
5V4% interest on every dollar in the account

It’s easy to remember the benefits of Chek-Ptu$. And It’s  
easy to open an account. Come in. Lets grow together NOW.

snmnriAVMOf
TAHOKA 

1100 LoMnvddtf
H«adquart«ra: Slaton, TX • Officaa in Poat. Lamaaa, Lubbock, MMou and Tahoka

MEMBER F8LIC

of WWu Funeral Home.
Mrs. Brashaar died 

*nniriday in Lubbock’s 
Mcthodlsi Hospital after a 
kngthy illness.

^  was born Sept. 7, 
I M ,  in Savoy. She mar* 
riad Temple Barshcar in 
I92t. She was a long-time 
resident of Lynn County 
and had worked many 
years as a salesclerk in 
local dry goods stores. She 
as a member of the 
Methodist church.

Survivors include one 
son, Billy J. Brashenr of 
Abilene; three grand
children and one great
grandchild.

Ruth Brashear
Services for Ruth 

Brashear, 74. of Tahoka 
were held at 2 p.m. Fri
day, July 22. in First 
United Methodist Church 
of Tahoka with the Rev. 
Gene Wisdom, minister, 
officiating.

Burial was in Tahoka 
Cemetery under dircctioa

Amos Howard
Services for Amos H. 

Howard Sr., 87, of 2309 
17th S t.,  L ubbock , 
longtime postmaster and 
savings and loan ex
ecutive, were held at 2 
p.m. Thursday, July 21, in 
Bowman M em orial 
Chapd of First United 
Methodist Churdi.

Burial was in City of 
Lubbock Cemetery.

He died at S:30 a.m. 
Wednesday at his home 
following a long illness.

He was bom May 13, 
1896 in Cook County, 
Tennessee and came with 
hit parenu to North Texas 
in 1896, then to Crosby 
bounty in 1907. He at
tended Stamford schools 
and West Texas State 
Univertity. He married 
Una May Coleman in 
December 1922. She died 
March 26, 1979.

He s e n ^  two terms as 
Lubbock County Clerk, 
th e n , re -en te red  the 
abstract business. He 
csublished Fim Federal 
Savings A Loan Assn, in 
1933 and served as iu 
board chairman retiring 
about four years ago. In 
the meantime, he was 
Lubbock postmaster from 
I93S to 1964.

He was a Methodist, a 
Mason and Shrincr, and 
was a member of the 
Kiwanis Qub. Lubbock 
Country Qub. and other 
organiauioas.

He is survived by a son. 
Amos Jr., a Lubbock at
torney, and a daughter, 
Mrs. Eliiaheth Hawkins, 
Lovington, N.M.; a sister, 
Mrs. Frank (Mae) HiU of 
Tahoka; two brothers. 
Orady and Vanroc, both 
of Graham.

Eula M . Potts
Services for Eula Mac 

Potts, 61, of Snyder were 
hdd at 3 p.m. Sunday, 
July 24, at the Sweet 
Street Baptist Church in 
Tahoka with the Rev. 
L.C. Landers orfidating.

BurW was in Tahoka 
Cemetery ***̂ A»r diiectioo 
of Whke Funeral Home.

She died Friday mom- 
ii«  at Hendrick Medical 
Center in Abilene after an

Mrs. Potts was bora 
Dec. 9, 1921 in Seminole. 
She moved to Lynn Coun
ty in 193S from Sylvester. 
She mmried James W. 
Poos on Doc. 4, 1937, in 
WBeon. He died Oct. 2, 
1911. She had lived in 
Snyder for the last year 
and a half. She was 
employed ae an inspector 
at the Poetex Plant in 
Post.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Marie Hankins 
of Odfsea; a son, Rodger 
of Snyder, a brother, J.R. 
CaHi of Lubhock; a sisM, 
B ileeae W est o f 
Hermeleigh; and one

Gabriel Olvera
Services for Gabriel 

Olvera, 66, of O’DonneU 
were h ^  at 10 a.m. Tues
day, July 26. in La 
PiiBDera Mission Bautista 
in O’DonneU with Ben
jamin Vera and Adam 
Devoaque officiating.

Burial was in O’DonndF 
Cemetery.

He ^ td  at 8:20 p.m. 
Saturday in West Texas 
Hospital after a brief U- 
Iness.

The Bebe native mar
ried Martina Sanchez on 
Dec. 2S, 1934, in Simon. 
They moved to O’DonneU 
Sept. 27. 1938.

Survivors include his 
wife; two daughters, Julia 
Ochoa of Rospcsville and 
C arm en C astro  o f 
Lam esa; fou r sons. 
G abrie l J r . ,  Jesus, 
Thomas and David, aU of 
O’DonneU; his mother, 
Serapia of Sinton; four 
brothers. Theodore of 
O’DonneU, Frank of De
fiance, Ohio. Carmen of 
Caswell. Idaho, and 
Epifanio of Simon; two 
sisters. Juana Olvera of 
Simon and Jesusa CastiUo * 
of Slaton; and eight 
grandchildren.

PaUbearers were Jesus 
Olvera, Gabriel Olvera, 
Tomas Olvera, David  ̂
Olvera, Robert Olvera and 
Fernando Castro.

Home of Tahoka.
He died Tuesday in the 

Veterans Administration 
M edical C enter in 
LouUville. Ky„ after a 
lengthy illness.

Bom in Mount Vernon, 
he married Pauline Penn
ington May 26, 1947, in 
Lynn County. He served 
in the Army during World 
War 11. He was a retired 
fanner.

He was a member of the 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include a 
daughter. Mrs. Margaret 
Levita Johnson of Slaton: 
three sons, Marvin E. 
Ramsey of Madrid, Spain, 
N orm an Edwin of 
Louisville, Ky., and 
W illiam  Royce of 
Eminence, Ky.; four 
sisters, Mrs. E.L. Ed
wards of O’Donnell, Mrs. 
Johnny Barker of Mount 
Vernon, Mrs. Hessie 
Wilson of Baird and Mrs. 
A.G. Beason of Willows, 
Calif.; three brothers, 
Charles of Anson, Buddy 
of Oklahoma City and 
R.J., address unknown; 
and eight grandchildren.

His wife died Nov. 16, 
1981.

First United Methodist 
Church of Tahoka.

Survivors include her 
husband; her mother, 
Hattie Fulford of Tahoka; 
two sons, John Ed of 
Tahoka and Vernon J. of 
Brownfield; a brother, 
W.A, "Dub” Fulford of 
Brownfield; and five 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were BiUy 
D. Tomlinson, Maurice 
Huffaker, LyndeU BeU. 
Milton Ehlers, Dub Kinley 
and Harvey Craig.

The family suggests 
m em orials to  the 
Methodist Church.

Nola Turaer
Services ,fo r  Nola 

Turaer, 73. of Lubbock, 
were h ^  at 2 p.m. Mon
day in W.W. Rix Chapel 
with Dr. Ken Dye of 
Broadway Church of 
Christ officiating.

Burial was in Resthaven 
Memorial Park.

She died at 10:30 p.m. 
Friday in M ethodist 
H ospi^ after a lengthy U- 
Ineu.

A native of Nevada, 
Texas, she was raised in 
Lynn Coumy and married 
Veraon A. "Pappy Cat
fish" Turner on Dec. 24, 
1922 in Post. They moved 
to Lubbock in 1937. He 
died Nov. 30. 1978. She 
was a member of the 
Church of Christ and the 
Order of the Eastern Star.

Survivon indude two 
d au g h te rs , D uLana 
Christine Oollaher of 
Lubbock and Billie Lee , 
Smith of Chapd Hill, 
N.C.; a sister, Estelle 
Cook of Tahoka; two 
brothers, Hubert Edwards 
of Dimmitt and Joe Ed
wards of Clovis. N.M.; six 
grandchildren and five 
great-grandchildren.

PaUbearers were Perry 
KiOman, A.B. Norman, 
Ted BeO. AMs Oriffin, 
W.T. Mhchell and Billy 
Craig.

The family suggests 
memoriab to be made to 
Childrens Home of Lub
bock.

Alvin Pyron
Services for Alvin Nor

man Pyron , 70, of 
Em inence, K y., and 
fooMriy a resident of 
O’Doniicll, win be hdd at 
KhW a.m. Saturday, July 
30, in the Fir« Baptist 
Church of O’Donnell.

Burial will be in O’Don
nell Cemetery under direc
tion of White Funeral

Mrs, D.L, 
Redwine

Services for Mrs. Don
nie Lee Redwine, 60, of 
Tahoka were held al 2 
p.m. Wednesday, July 27, 
in Tahoka First United 
Methodist Church with 
the Rev. Gene Wisdom, 

. pastor, and the Rev. Hugh 
Danids, former pastor, 
officiating.

Burial was in Resthaven 
Cemetery in Lubbock 
under direction of White 
Funeral Home of Tahoka.

She died at 9 p.m. Mon
day in St. Mary of the 
Plains Hospital in Lub
bock after a lengthy il
lness.

Born Dec. 15, 1922 in 
Lynn County, she attend
ed New Home schools and 
married F.E. Redwine 
Jan . 22. 1939, in
Brownfield. A licensed 
amateur radio operator 
for 22 years, she was a 
member of both the 
American Radio League 
and the Young Ladies 
Radio League.

She was a member of

TUESDAY BRIDGE 
The winners of Tuesday 
night bridge, July 19, 
were: first, Edwina Morris 
and Marjorie Pdtier; se
cond. Margie Maddox and 
Lottie Jo Walker; third. 
Boots Walker and Eunice 
Hunter; fourth, Jacquie 
Chesshir and James 
McAllister.

Major 
Medical 
that's 
worth a 
Million,

Time Insurance 
Company’s Msjor 
Medical plan offers: "
|1  000.000  m iiM n w  Im m Ms 
pw mturMl pafly 
PayfTwnt al aH covwsd ciurga  
Doth HI and out ol the hospdal 
Without schoduits
A deductKHo you pay |ust onct 
a year raiher than with aach 
modicai occurronca 
And the plan IS a rta -raM  to 
you don I pay tor higtttr nsk 
areas ol the country

Robert Harvick 
Insurance Agency
* katef flarvick — I 
once
Ms-ew-4SM Ns-an-mi

)
I

■ m -m -m  m ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ . « ■ # ■

tcavtcff IS BtST  FROM THE AUTHOtUZEO DEALEBI

C U RRY ’S  L a W NMOW ER
SALES & SERV ICE

1620 MAIN

Authorized Factory Dealer
B r i g g s  - S t r a t t o n  - T e c u m s e h  - K o h le r  

E n g in e s

Dealer For These Lawnmowert 
And Tillers:

S n a p p e r  ☆  D a y t o n  

A r le n s  ☆  D ix o n  

L a w n b o y  ☆  R o t o  T r im  - E d g a r s  

P o u la n  C h a in  S a w s  

W e e d  E a te r  T r im m e r s

CARRY GOOD SUPPLY OF PARTS, 
BLADES FOR ALL MOWERS S ENQflYES 

ALL ITEMS SOLD WILL BE SERVICED

t0ft/%i44*€€ UAvUa m JL 
#e» M  utl Ae<̂  »■#<»»»».

PuBbMran wert DwreU 
Craig. Jurry Dickey, Jerry 
Scribacr, Orady Hcrria, 
WaylMd Craig aad Win- 
ford Ortig.

The family euggesti 
meawrleb to the Kidney 
Pouadation.

LOCAL K iw i  
Hnbert tad Veda Davie 

of Wnxahachie are vieUag 
la Tahoka with her 
hrocher, Friday Davis, 
who is la the Lyaa Coaaty 
Hoephal. Alco vhltfa^ ie 
aaochcr sletcr, Mildrad 
Sebooler of SoaihfMc. 
caar.» aad her

When things get tough, 
cutting  down on your 

edvertising budget
is a good way o u t .

o f b u s in e s s .

mm

CONTACT ONE OF THE SALESPERSO N S AT

Tho Lynn County News
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Super Market Savings!
OUR CO m tUM EHT -  THE BEST QUALITY AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICEI

CHUCK ROAST

OSCAR MAYER 8UCEO LUNCHEON

Meats Wi 19
pSC A Ii MAYER SudED PAK S oz.

HAM OR 12 OZ.raEO. 9  ■
EACH I

OSCAR MAYEI

Vanety
O S C ^  h
Links
HEAVY OF

Steok

MAYER SMOKIE
X

HEAVY 0RAIN FED BEEF CHUCK 
•ONELEM

LB.
TYSON CHICKEN MEATTYSON CHH

Franks m 59*
TYSON CHICKEN MEAT SUCEO

1Bologna 69'
SW IFTS SIZZLEAN BREAKFAST

Strips
HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF extra  lean  

FOR
RRAItINO OR STEW

HEAVY OR/

Cubes
FAJITAS L. 89

8  - F R E S H  P R O D U C E  —

10 LB. BAQ

RUSSETS

19

GUARANTEED 73% LEAN

HAMBURGER

GIANT

T ID E
SHORTENING

C R IS C O 3 LB. CAN

PEPSI
DIET PEPSI 

PEPSI FREE
2 l it e r

>K)LA

lour

k' i A

coiLib

Pep
_  ossns

4U A iU A A N <r \wff-69'

Hunts
Peaches

8 9 «29 OZ.

Shedds

© SHURFINE

Fruit Cocktail .16 oz.

SHURFINE

@  Sandwich Bags sect.4 9 ^  

^  Nachips 702 9 9 ^
m a tc h  lig h t  C / % Q Q

Chsrcosi.....IU .B A 6  2

Kt\ \ f I
DUNCAN HINES “ M IX OR MATCH

CAKE MIX
C

Country Crock
$ ■ ^ 7 9

3 LB.

»« Maryland Club

Coffee
1 LB. CAN

$219
QUAKER A  M I - A

Halfsies
rm

Double Coupons 
Every 

Tuesday

SUMMITT’S
V lN T U R i FO O D S

2001 LocKwood 

TAHOKA, TEXAS, 
998-5128 I

KRAFT MACARONI & CHEESE

DINNERS
f t O c

FOR U W

A i A ^ i k A i k .
^ 1  the price fighter

HEFTY

Foam Plates .25 COUNT

EARTHTONE

Nspkins......lao count'

venture
MEMBER STORE '/AFFILIATED 

FOODS INC I ‘ J

pmen EFFECTIVE JULY 2« • AUO. *. 19EE WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES WE ACCEPT M ANUFACTURER’S  COUPONS

f/
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;$3 MUlion  
Settlement Given

Consumers throughout 
the State of Texas who 
.contracted for home im- 
'provements with National 
'Sales and Service, Inc. 
won over S3 million of 
relief July IS when a 

.Travis County District 
Judge entered a judge
ment settling dalms of 317 
Texas consumers against 
the company. The suit. 
State V. National Sales 
and Service Company, et 
al., is the largest recovery 
of restitution for Texas

IH tK SU A t, JLLt It.
consumers in the history 
of the Consumer Protec
tion Divsion of the Texas 
Attorney General’s Of
fice.

The settlement cancels 
the debt and releases the 
liens on the homes of the 
317 consumers on the list. 
The suit charged that Na
tional Sales and Service 
and other related com
panies conspired to violate 
the Texas Deceptive Trade 
Practices-Consumer Pro
tection Act in the sale of 
home improvements, par
ticularly vinyl siding, as 
well as debt collection

practices.
The targets of these 

sharp sales practices were 
uniformly low-income 
Texans with lim ited 
educational ability. The 
typical case involved a 
home solicitation with ex
travagant promises of 
energy savings, increased 
value of the home, flex
ibility in payments, and 
other inducements. The 
majority of consumers 
were never told a lien 
would be taken on their 
home and if they stopped 
paying they could lose 
their homes.

Approximately 5,000 
liens were created by Na
tional Sales and Service on 
homes before they went 
out of business in 
mid-1981. Persons who 
have been injured by 
m isrepresentations or
defective work on their 
homes by National Sales 
and Service may be in 
danger of losing their 
rights under the contracts 
because of the statute of 
limitations. Under the 
Deceptive Trade Practices 
Act the limitatin period is 
four years from the time 
the deceptive trade prac

tice is discovered or occur
red .(pre-August 27, 1979 
law) or two years if the 
deception occurred or was 
discovered after Aug. 27, 
1979. The limitaton period 
for warranty claims under 
the common law is four 
years.

Affected consumers 
who are not on the list of 
317 people with the At
torney General’s office 
should consult an attorney 
to determine if the filing 
of a lawsuit is necessary to 
protect their rights.

Th« Maya Indians fMad thalr 
front taath to  points and 
drillad holas in tham so 
that thay could ba ambal- 
lishad with pracious gams.

"Tha bast way to  ba safe it 
navar to  ba taoura."Fraitklin

u

Pico'S? Itam a A v a lU b la  A t S la to n  TOAY O n ly  J u ly  28-SO

low price
rsonal stereo!

14.96
t o dt
Compact FM storoo r«c«iv«r with foathor

) An ultra-low pricol
mpoct

woignt odjustobl* hoodphonos. Has a bolt 
dip  and shouldor strop to toko storoo musk 
w l^rovor you t o . Fa^turos individual vo- 
lunto co n t^ , LcO irsdkator for storoo FM  
artd bu^-tn ontonrsa with photo bekod loop 
dreuitry for bottor soparation. Extra oar- 
phono |Ock for 2nd Kstorror. tool Oporatos on 
orto 9 voH bottory, not irKiudod. R2074

/ O U M O E n f iK f

B a ty fe h

^3.00 2.96 ' Your choice!
I VMpw Tortdor lovirsg cloard 6sm Tm  Isr «aMi Spiaat Lot tho sun brow  
ana holps ouord o ga b sf di* your too for dolidous rrosh 

apor rosh. Jumbo pock has W  wipos
G ots baby d ro n  or

. ____ Stock up on Nochos Natural TorlBla
lUoH ogoim t di- your too for dolidous frosh browod tastol 1 Chips, Popo G ronda Com  Chipa or Nocho 

gallon jar with hortdy spigot. Cheese Tortilo Chips. 16 o*. eo.

Whole Room

Air Circulator

39.88

18”

Picnic Grill

7.88
Willy Water Bug 
or Fun Fountain

10.88

Select Group Of

Lamps

7/2 Price
We^re Working 

H arder...
• »

. . .T o  Save 
You M ore!

Family Centers
MoM odvertisod Homs ore roducod from our ovor)4ay km prkot. Artd upon thoir purchoso, TOJiY inaiftt tyonjrrw  sotltloctiy. W you ererot happy wHhwhot

I odoomsee moroionmao IS not ovoikihle, won glodly b*lWsrbougH,retsrmH.WowechoorfulhanchortgoHorfuifytefu^yourrnortoy. If forunfotesaanreosertaomeimsed iwatchondlsaisitetoaoikiblo.i 
SMO o fobichodL Wo're happy to oecopt ydur porsonol chock, MoslorCord, V'lso or cosh. aseet yee fe  be t M  yee ihepped IM T .

tippopotam ut it bom  
undarwatar.

.taai,to«Tf

M W . CI*ANA D A N IIU  IN TV S W T I ^ -  
C eb au  Daidcls. left. Is
<M U 1™ . KAMC TV C W lW  M. L i ^ -
HlgMigMs from the lelarvlew were ^  ta s tS M W  
■Ight OB the 10 p.Bi. Besrs, wHh Mrs. DbbM  
formatioB aboBt the bolkUBg of t ^  
her father, the late C.B. KeltBer, aod the aactloa of for-
id .» . K Ik. n e w s  FHOTO)

▼ Robert Harvick
Insurance Agency j

ir Fire *  Farm  * L i f e  irA u to  
ir C rop  H a il ir Hospitalization

Locawd la the fonMr Poka-LawSra I 
2129 Mala SI. la Tabaka 

NO MEMIEBSHIP DUES

Phone 998-4536
Robert Harvkk '

t  H o flM P h o B c 6 2 S -2 M l H oom  P h . 99l-50» ^  .

' NOTICE OF SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS THAT 
COUNTY OF LYNN

Whereas, on the 26th day of November 1979. Donald L. Shadden, 
Abernathy, Texas, executed and delivered to Taytor Tractor A E«|uip- 
ment, Inc., Tahoka, Texas S certain Retail Installment Contract and 
Security Afreemcnt which was lubtcqucntly auifned to John Dacre 
Company, and thereon mortgased the fotlowins deacribed property, 
to wit;

I • JD 4S2 Cotton Stripper, S/N 297
The maker of the Retail InstaUmcnt Conuaci and Security Agree- 

ment has defaulted in compliance with the terms of said Retail Im u II- 
ment Contract and Security Agreement. John Deere Company, the 
owner and holder of said Retail Inatatlmcni Contract and Security 
Agreement on account thereof, is offering said property for sale in ac
cordance with the terms of said Retail InstaUmcnt Contract and 
Sacurity Agreement. John Deere Company hat the right to bid.

Now. therefore, notice is hereby given that on the llth  day of 
Ai^uti I9U at 11KX) a.m. of said dau. John Deere Company wiU of
fer for talc at Taytor Tractor A Equipmem Company, Tahoka. Texae. 
to the higkeet bidder the above described propeny.

CondkiosM and Tarma of Sale: All items arUl be told “ ac-ie’* and in 
their pteeent coodWon. NO OUARANTEE OR WARRANTY OF 
ANY NATURE. EITHER EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED, ie made 
Any statement of dcecription la for idcmifkMioit only and not a s*ar- 
raniy or representation. AU goods are tub)M to rademptioa prior to 
talc. The terms of the talc are caeh. The high bidder muet eubatli cer
tified funde (Bank mosiey order or cacMcr’s check) for the fuH pnr- 
diaac price as the time of tak. A l bide muei be submitted In perton; 
a l taka are for cash and are final. Individual buyers may be required 
Id pay ainr appiicabk sales tea on the sales (purchase) price.

Additional infomiation concerning ihcf security intcrcei held by 
John Deere Compnny in the above described oolateral may be obiain- 
ad from: '

JOHN DEERE COMPANY 
FINANCUL SERVICES 

P.O. BOX 20S9I 
DALLAS. TEXAS 7S220 

WKneat our hands ihia I9ih day of July I9R3.
JOHN DEERE COMPANY 

BY: W.J. Young

NOTICE OF SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS THAT 
COUNTY OF LYNN

Bfheraas, am the lOth day of February I9R2 and K  June 1912. Ron- 
ak Sdmeidar. O’DaMScB, Texas, exacmad and dchverad to 
Tractor and Eqaipmint Co.. Inc.. Tahoka. Team. SaBar, certain 
Variabk Ruu Lonn Cowracts and Sacurity Agraamenu srWch srere 
tubasquantly aakgnad to Joka Daare Company, and Utcraoa aMtrtgia- 
ad iht foBowhsg dmeribad property, to ark;

I - JD 2B3 Cotton Stripper, s/a 6M7
- I - JD 4M0 Tractor, s/n 26214

The makw of the Variabk Rate Loan Cowracu and Sacarhy 
"has defankad in compkanct wkh tha lamu of mid 
John Daare Company, the oamcr and holdar of ikd  

Variabk haw Loan Cowracu and Sacurky Agreamawt on nccouw 
tlMraor, k  6 (M ag  ^  propwty for m k k  aooardnnet wkh Uw tarma 
of mid VariabkICau Loan Cowracu and Sacarky Agraawanu. John 
Dame Cowpany hw tha right to bid.

Now. iharcfore. aotice is h c ^  givsa that oa tha Sth day of A ^ iw  
I9R3 «  IIK)0 u.m. of mid date. John Dasre Company wm otter for 
mk at Ttylor Tractor A EqaipaMni CO., Iw ., Tahoka, Tana. 10 the 
highait biddar the above deacribed property.

CwMBIons and Tarws af lair. A l kama trill be told “w  -k*’ and hi 
thalr prriaw  condkion. NO OUARANTEE OR WARRANTY OF 
ANY NATURE, EITHER EXPRESSED OR IMPUED, k made. 
Any n atamw t of daacription Is for idantificaiioo only atM aot a ww- 
rawy or raprasawadon. A l goodi are tab)eci to mltmtiTlnn prior to 
mk. The larau of the aak are cash. The hith bidder maw sabrak oar- 
tifkd faadt (Baak aioacy order or cashkr’i chock) for the fk l pur- 
dmw price at the tfaac of lak. A l bids mual be subuWted k  persoa; 
■I laka are for cak  and are final. Individual buyers may be required 
10 pay any appMcnbk wlm tax on the mka (purchase) prka.

To dstarmine the Mghcat Mddcr. the scUcr w «  ukc bids ou wch k -
AvMunl kam of iquipmwt, le l  tame condkionnUy w  riagk ankt. 
and k a l  than sal a l  thk property m a kngk onk and thal than ^
i wgk i  the unk priom to lirtermk i whether fhml tak HmM be ae- 
captod on the kdviduai bids or the iknpk  unk bid.

Addkiotwl kformwion rnnrariikg Iht sacarky kiermi hild by 
John Basra Company k  the above deacribed coBwaral may baobtak- 
ad from:

JOHN DEERE COMPANY 
FINANCUL S n iv IcE S  

P.O. ROX 3099t 
'  DALLAS. TEXAS 15220

WkaoMow hank thk llth  day o f July I9SJ.

JOHN DEERE COMPANY 
■Y: W.J. Yow«

1
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T-Bar 
Rough

B^^RANONEGRJW
Twenty-two teanu par- 

Iticipated in the annual 
r-Bar Ladies Golf Assn, 
oember-guest tournament* 
[)d luncheon held Tues- 

lay, July 19. Winners 
rere:

Championship
First, Jeanne .McCord 

id Connie Shipman; sec- 
)nd, Joy Bragg and Doris 
Sterling; third, Jan Stone 
id Evelyn Carey.

First Flight
First. Lynda Martin and 

Susan Guin; second, Wan- 
la Glenn and Skip 

iwman; third Norma 
^agner and Maxine 

lalamicek.
Second Flight 

First, Vinita Hamilton

and Freda Townes; sec
ond, G.G. Fillingim and 
Peggy Morrow; third, 
Leta Warren and Tuatha 
Baker.

Qosest to the pin was 
Connie Shipman and the 
longest drive was made by 
Verdell Hicks.

Tied for low putts were 
the teams of Jan Stone 
and Evelyn p u ’ey and 
Leah Taylor and Fanita 
Graham.

Appreciation is express
ed to Sammy Asho’aft, 
Kenneth Scott, Robert 
Draper, Jimmy Bragg, 
and Jim Elrod for their 
work in making the day a 
success.

The next" ladies lun
cheon will be Monday, 
Aug. 15, due to a South 
Plains play day on their 
regular meeting day Tues
day, Aug. 16.

• • •
Compere the cost o f  wa

ter to  other liquids: a gallon 
o f  cooking oil costs about 
$5.79. A. gallon o f milk, 
nearly $1 .90. A gallon of 
beer, over $3.20. A gallon 
o f whiskey costs nearly 
$30.00.

O S S M R D fiE il

We Promise To Do Our 
Very Best For Vou ...

All Kinds Of Insurance
In c lu d in g

• Auto  • Life • Hospitalization 

• H om eow ners  • Boats

Call Us At 998-4884
FENTON INSURANCE AGENCY

TAHOKA

^  K srsn Taylor Kent Elliott
4 H j llR B aa a w aaawwa

s u p r e m e

p e n Q o i l

^ A l u b r i c a t ^

OIL CHANGE 
SPECIAL

REQ. S17J 5

$ 1 R 9 5
Only I W

WITH TH IS COUPON
This Offer Good Until August 4,1983

WADE’S E-Z CHANGE 
OIL SERVICE

1229 Lockwood /  PhooB 996-5488

Work At Home 
Schomo King 
Arretted

D.C. Strader, Postal In
spector in Chitfge, Fort 
Worth, and Edward C. 
Prado, United States At
torney for the Western 
Division of Texas, San 
Antonio, announced that 
Allen Louis Chavis, 45, 
of San Antonio and 
Lambert Daniel Slisz, 43, 
of New Braunfels were ar
rested on July 19 after a 
Federal Grand Jury at San

Anton io  re tu rned a 
20-count indictment 
against the two men on 
Monday, July 18. charg
ing them with mail fraud.

The idictment, which is 
the result of a lengthy in
vestigation conduaed by 
Postal Inspectors, charges 
that between 1978 and 
now. Chavis and Slisz, 
together doing business as 
Homeworkers Job Oppor
tunities (HJO), New 
Braunfels, TX; and the 
American Fidelity Com
pany (AMIFCO), New 
Braunfels, used the mail 
to defraud people who

were seeking employment 
addressing envelopes at 
home.

It is alleged by the in
dictment that the defen
dants induced victims to 
send a deposit/application 
fee to their firms in order 
to earn a specified income, 
knowing the representa
tions and promises made 
in literature mailed to vic
tims were false. After pay
ment of the initial fee, 
homeworkers learned 
there were additional ex
penses required in order to 
participate.

In addition to operating

HJO and AMIFCO with 
Slisz. Chavis was also 
charged with operating 
other work-at-home pro
motions under the follow
ing names;

American Association 
of Home Income Pro
grams (AAHIP) San An
tonio.

The American Home 
Income Assn. (AHIA), 
San Antonio and Boerne.

Bond Industries/CPP 
(Bond) Kendalia, TX.

Financial Advisors Ser
vices, San Antonio

Consolidated  In 
dustries, San Antonio

LYNN COUNTY NEWt, TMUBSOAV, JULY M. UBI, PACK9 ,
Keystone Homeworker **

Program, a Division of P*—  mr iy  
Wealthco, San Antonio ,,

-------------------------------- 1 by Gulf
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COLLEGE STATION— A 
Texas AAM U aivarsity ar- -
ch ileetisiesigB iB gah ou selh at am aa
wiU be coel ia tiaaaiar aad ^  
w ana ia winter arith the goal of 
using lass ifaaa $3$ a asoadi far 
energy.

Rajinend Reed, professor of 
arcfartecture and a aseoober of
die Aaserkan Institule of Ar- M o d e rn  p o t t a g a  s ta m p s  
cU tads’Task Force on Eaargy c a m e  in to  a t a  in  1840 .
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hardatufoilc 
ng prices!

Our.entire stock
i

of Carpet Remnants 
are now...

25%
A  largo soloction of sovorol stylo^ 
colors and sixos wHh topod or s o i^ o  
adgos. Thoy'ra porfoct at scottor rugs, 
walcomo nxits and mora. And now vou 
savo 25%  ntoro off our olroody tow 
pricosl Como in rK>w for your host 
choico.

1.00

Bruiser
• f e l lK r t e h e n

^  I

Soloct from 1 pioco and 2 pioco 
I, bor>doaus or hoort-shapod rash- 

borrottos. Assortod colors.

ROLLS
•®"®Hj^peF.TewBl$ A coMoclion
o f  kH chon P f in tt  o n  w hH o b o d e -  
g ro u n d s . K X ), 2 -p ly  g h o o f g p o r r o l .

1 J 7
r Tu l KHchMi BupB Fits up to 30

Vttoo carts. 2'm2'6" sizo, iT m i l  thick. 40 
; with tios.

100 ct.

Paper Plates

Potato Chips
Several Flavors & Styles

Auto Sound System
AM/FM Stereo Cassette,

Power Booster, Speakers

79.88
Hollywood Brand

Candy Bars
Pay Day, Buttemut, Zero, M R  Shake

6/1.00
f V e ^ r e  W o r k i n g  

H arder,..
. . . T o  Save 

You M ore!
Family Centers

M ed odvarHead rtams ora reduced from our everyday low prices. And upon their purchase, TGAY inaitts upon your eotiatoeWan. B you are ( 
you bought, return it. We wiH cheerfully exchongeit Of fuWy rehmd your money. Kfer unforeseen reoeenaodvertieed merehondheienatfeal 
Bua o romcheck. Wa re happy to occept your porsonol check, MosterCord, v i m  or cosh. BUb  yaa to Iw fted  yw RhoppadlHMkT.

OS Bparwiocviafia fv y en  e v e  nor v
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come to equal from 2' 
percent to 55 percent of 
th e ir m onthly p re 
retirement income, ^ h e  
percentage is highet^or 
people with lower earn
ings, since the formula is 
weighted to produce a 
proportionately higher 
benefit for low earners. 
Th^se percentages indicate 
the rate at which a 
person’s earnings are 
replaced. Benefits increase 
automatically to reflect in
creases in the cost of liv-

1.YNN COUNTY 4-H COTTON AWARDS WINNER- 
Winning cotton awards in the Lynn County 4-H Fashion 
Revue last Thursday night were: top row, left to right, 
Patricia Davis of Tahoka. Middle row, Kristy Franklin of 
O'Donnell, Kris Belew of Tahoka and Misty Franklin of 
O’Donnell. Bottom row, Richie Franklin of O’Donnell. 
Jason Belew and Trey Nance of Tahoka.

Scanning Social Security '
Bv BOOTH H. ROBBINS

Pre-Retirement Planning
Planning for retirement 

is an idea Nvhose time has 
come. Today, more than 
ever, people realize that 
how they spend the latter 
part of their lives will de
pend largely on how they 
plan for it.

In terms of retirement 
income, the earlier plann
ing starts, the better. It 
takes time to accumulate 
income unless you’re a 
Tinancial genius, and such 
sources as insurance, sav-

O / / '
/  O /

DESTROYS
INCOME

15^ Dfaconnt 
off Trans Rates for Cash

Protect your farm
income NOW

NMional
mmm Farmers Unkm lu  Inmuranca Cofwpaniaaj

Y
•o* coMrirrr i n i u * a n c i  n t io i

REX RASH 
INSURA.NCE AGENCY 

Tahoka. Teus 
9W-46S9

ings, pensions, and In
vestments that have tradi
tionally provided income 
for retirement generally 
look better over time.

Social Security con
tinues to be the Nation’s 
primary source of income 
in retirement. Recently, 
the Congress changed a 
number of Social Security 
provisions which ensure 
its financial soundness on 
into the next century. 
Social Security data show 
that 90 percent of people 
65 and over receive Social 
Security and about 65 per
cent of them rely on Social 
Security benefits for at 
least half their total in
come. Thus, it’s impor
tant to know such facts as 
how much your Social 
Security benefits might be. 
how braefits are affected 
by other retirement- in
come, early retirement, 
and later retirement.

People may get an 
estimate of what their 
benefits will be at age 65 
by writing the Social 
SMurity Administration. 
The Social Security office 
has a special form that 
may be used for this pur
pose. E stim ates for 
younger workers are not 
as precise because of the 
uncertainties invovled in 
the longer period over 
which the benefits have to 
be estimated. But, in 
general, people may ex
pect their retirement in-

Benefits are payable as 
early as age 62, reduced 
for each month before age 
65 to a maximum reduc
tion of 20 percent for peo
ple retiring at age 62. 
Widows and widowers get 
benefits as early as age M 
reduced to 71 Vi percent of 
what they would receive at 
age 65 on the deceased 
worker’s record.

The benefit a person 
would receive at age 65 is 
increased by 3 percent per 
year for each year that he 
or she delays retirement. 
These delayed retirement 
credits are in addition to 
the annual cost-of-living 
increases that apply star
ting at age 62 whether or 
not a person retires. These 
credits will increase 
gradually starting in 1990 
until they reach 8 percent 
by 2008.

For details on how 
Social Security provides 
retirement income to help 
you plan for your retire
ment years, you may call 
or write any Social Swuri- 
ty office.

If people in the South 
Plains area are anything 
like those in other parts of 
the country, many of them 
do not know that Social 
Security pays monthly 
benefits to survivors of 
deceased workers who

D A R R E L  DUNN

»ssm
W O f l R f t

• M«n’s A W om 0n ’» H B ln t f l ln g
P 0rm $
R tg u la r  H a irc u t*  
M a n ** a n d  B o y '*

Ftm!} Httt Gift

TIME SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 
2811S.UM>p2i9 

PNONI745-8428
MICHAEL W ILLIAMS LINDA SLATON

ooooooc

DISCOUNT
ON STYLES WITH COUPON
O FFER EXPIRES AUGUST 31, 1963

BETH BRAY

ing.
There is a limitation 

how much you may earn 
and still receive Social 
Security benefits; the limit 
increases each year with 
increases in general wages. 
For 1983, the limit is 
$6600 for people 65 and 
over and $4,920 for people 
under 65. Benefits are 
reduced $1 for each $2 of 
earnings above the limit. 
For people 70 and over all 
of 1983 the earnings limit 
does not apply. (Starting 
in 1990, the SI for $2 
witholding will become $1 
to $3 for people 65 and 
over.

Under present law, 
other types of retirement 
income that do not result 
from current work do not 
count against the Social 
Security benefits. These 
include pensions, in
vestments, savings and so 
forth. ’

JIMMY D. GOLDSTON

PCA Names 
Vice President

Jimmy Don Goldston, a 
native of Petersburg, has 
been named vice president 
of Lubbock Production 
Credit Assn., effective 
Aug. 1. Born and raised
on farm near

tion.
Goldston and his wife. 

Sherry, have a daughter, 
Tanya, 14, and a son. 
T rey, 9. They are 
members of the Baptist 
Church.

ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

WE PROUDLY ANNOUNCE
the association of

SAM ASHCRAFT of T ahoka

Ken Smith Agency
B U S IN E S S  P H O N E :^  BOX 35
(806)924^7786 NEW HOME, TEXAS 79383
M O B IL E  P H O N E :
(806)924 6638

K E N  S M IT H  
Res. (806) 794-2312

S A M  A S H C R A F T  
Res. (806) 998-4230

Student Loan  
Inform ation Given

Petersburg, Goldston is a 
graduate of Petersburg 
High School. He com
pleted Texas Tech Univer
sity School of Banking in 
1980 and has had addi
tional training in manage
ment and credit at Texas 
A&M University.

Goldston began his 
farm credit career in 1972 
as loan officer of Plain- 
view Production Credit 
Assn. In 1977 he joined 
the Federal Intermediate 
Credit Bank of Texas as 
assistant vice president. 
Before coming to farm 
credit, he worked in 
chemical and fertilizer 
sales in the Texas High 
Plains area.

According to PCA 
President Alton Strick* 
land, the new vice presi-' 
dent will deal primarily * 
with credit administra-

Two Texas Guaranteed 
Student Loan lenders have 
pledged $50 m illion 
toward helping Texas 
students finance their post 
secondary education.

The first lender had 
agreed to loan funds to 
students if they qualify for 
$2,000 or more and have 
an expected graduation 
date of 1986 or beyond. 
They may be contacted 
through the following ad
dress:
■ Student Loan Depart
ment, P.O. Box 22717, 
Houston, TX 77277.

The second lender. Cer
tified Savings, will lend to 
students with a need of 
$1,750 or more and an 
expected graduation date 
of 1985 beyond. However, 
applications must be 
received before Sept. 10, 
1983. Qualifying students 
should mail their applica
tions to the following ad
dress: Certified Savings, 
Student Loan Dept., 8525 " 
North Lamar, Suite 245, 
Austin, TX 78753.

Persons with questions 
concern ing  the
Guaranteed Student Loan 
Program should contact 
their school’s Financial 
Aid Office or the Texas 
Guaranteed Student Loan . 
C o rp o ra tio n  at
1-512-835-1900.

worked in jobs covered by 
Social Security long 
enough to become insured.

More than 7 million 
people receive survivor 
benefits. It is important 
for survivors lo contact 
Social Security as sov>n as 
possible after the work
er’s death to make sure 
that no benefits are miss-^ 
cd. In any event, a person 
should apply no later than 
the month after the month 
the worker dies.
Social Security survivor 

benefits can be paid to:
•A widow or widower ()0 

or over.
• A disabled widow or 

widower 50-60.
A child under 18 or 18-19 

if a full-time high school 
student or over 18 if 
disabled before 22.
•A mother or father car

ing for an entitled child 
under age 16.

A parent 62 or older who 
was dependent upon the 
worker for half or more of 
his or her support.

Under a special rule, 
children and their mother 
or father can receive 
benefits if the worker had 
Social Security credit for 
only 1 '/i years of work in

Each fa|l and spring the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service sponsors 
camps for Texans over 55 
at the State 4-H Center in 
Brownwood. For $68.50, 
older Texans can enjoy 
three days and nights of 
fun-filled activities and 
learning experiences in 
natural surroundings, but 
with all the modern conve
niences. This fall, five Ex
tension “ Octoberfests”  
are scheduled for Oct. 4-7, 
11-14, 18-21 and Nov. 1-4.' 
Feature presentations, 
"how-to”  learning ex
periences, un lim ited  
recreation and social ac
tivities will be offered at 
the Octoberfests. For fur
ther details, older TexanR 
should contact their coun
ty Extension office.

V5L

The rings o f a tree art al- 
w ayt farthar, .apart on tha 
traa’s southani tida.

" V is io n  is  t h a  a r t  o f  
saain g  th in g s  invisibla."

Joftathan Swift

the three years before 
death. Also, children can 
receive benefits on their 
mother’s Social Security 
record as well as their 
father’s.

In addition there is a 
$255 lump-sum death pay
ment that can be made to 
an eligible widow or wid
ower. or if there is none, 
to an eligible child.

More information about 
Social Security survivor 
benefits can be obtained 
at the Lubbock Social 
Security office, located at 
I6II-I0 Street. Suite 100. 
The phone number is 
743-7381.

’LECTRIC LEARNERS-Scvcr LyRR CoHRty 4-H’en  speat flve days reccatly (Jaly 
11-15) la the Sacramento Moantaiaa south of Cloadcroft, N.M., leamiaf aboat elec
tricity. Southwestern Public Service Company was boat and teacher for gronps from 19 
South Plains counties. Gene Darr, (right), SPS marfcctint rcprcacntativc inXcvcIlaad, 
shows a small transformer to (seated, left to right) Patricia Davb, SharlrMUIcr, D’An
na Womack, and Lynn County Extension Agent, Stanley M. Young, and(#tanding) Ty 
Askew, Jeff Martin, Danny Hart, and Vince Caswell.

S o u t h

Real I
F O R  S

Agricultural 
Appreciation 
Banquet Set

Dr. Richard Lyng, 
Deputy Secretary, United 
S tates D ept. o f 
Agriculture, Washington, 
D.C., will ^  the guest of 
honor and fea tu red  
speaker for the First An
nual Agricultural Ap
preciation Awards Ban
quet at 7 p.m. Aug. 26 ai 
the Holiday Inn-Civic

Center in Lubbock.
Awards will honor 

outstanding persons in 
this region in various sec
tors of agri-business. 
Named will be the top 
crop producer, the lop 
livestock producer, and 
top agriculture lenders 
and suppliers. Outstan
ding youth in 4-H and 
Future  Farmers  of  
America also will receive 
recognition.

Ticket information may 
be obtained from the Lub

bock Chamber of Com
merce. Tables of eight 
may be reserved on a first 
served basis. Cost per per
son is $12.50. Reserva
tions for tickets are a 
necessity and ticket sales 
will be limited to 400.

•Housas 
•Comtnercia 

•Farms, i
h o u se s  F

"Opinion it ultim attly d«- 
ttrminad by the feelings, 
and not by the intellect."

Herbert Sperroer

'T here it 
life."

no wealth but 
John Rutkin

PRINTOUT PAPER FOR 
YOUR MINICOMPUTER

NOW IN STOCK AT THE 
LYNN COUNTY NEWS

9’/?"x 11 " continuous forms, blank, 

(detached size 8V> x  11)

One Part, or 2-Part NCR

8 V t" X 11” continuous forms, no 

marginal perforations, '/?" green bar

O T H E R  S IZ E S  A V A IL A B L E  O N  R EQ U EST . 

ALSO BLANK OR PRINTED INVOICE AND 

STATEMENT FORMS, OR CHECKS, FOR COMPUTERS.

THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE MAKING 
THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pat Green, Mgr.

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

Tahoka Auto Supply
The Hollands

McCord Oil Co.
H.B. McCord Jr.

Lubbock-Takokn 
Federal Land Bank Assn.

Jay Dee House, Mgr.
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Southwest 
Real Estate

FOR SALE
•Hous0S •Lots 

•Commercial Buiktings 
•Farms, Ranches

h o u s e s  F O R  S A L E

mini FARM- Nice house, 
large new barn with other im
provements with acreage, on 
highway close to town. Priced 
reasonable.

lovely IRICK HOME In 
Roberts Addition. Roomy and 
comfortable. You will be ready 
to move in. Let us show you to
day

DREAMER'S DCUCHTt 4 
bedroom, 2K bath, large den 
w/rirepUce and wet bar. 
large glasaed in sun porch. 
Central heat and coohng. 
Xwo ou tside storage  
buildings, concrete storm 
deilar, water well, on4M lots.

1*942 M A IN , T A H O E A

for further b^ormatUm 
contact:

J.A . Pebsworth, Jr.
Broker

Office 998-4564 
Office 998-5160 
Res. 996-4091

* REAL M __1 II ^  GARAGE .
^ ESTATE * H W NOTICE *  I I  1  *  SALES *

MISC. 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom brick 
houae and I room gacR honaa 
with S acres, SH miles caa of 
Tahoka on paved U.S. 3M. Call 
71J.T754W7. IMfc

FOR SALE: Lots for m ot^  
homes, capacity, 12 trailers. 
Terms can be arranged. Located 
at laoo Mock of South 3rd. CaO 
99S-4I37. m f c

HOUSE FOi^SALE: $49,000. 
terms available. Near Tahoka, 3 
bedroom bouse, large shop, 9 
acres on highway. Call 
913-646-2939. 29-tfh

FOR SALE: Part of lot I. aU of 9 
and 10 Mock 79, north Tahoka. 
WiO trade for farm equipment. 
CaU99S-4S49.

FARM FOR SALE: 160 acres 
dry land, I mile north of 
Graialaad on right. No Inram 
branccs. CaS J.W Inklsharger 
99S-4I47. 22-l4te(f22-«M)

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Lou 9. 
10.11. Mock 32 Tahoka Heights. 
Will trade for farm equipntent., 
CaS 996-4349

7-tfc

FOR SALE: Neat and attractive. 
Small two bedroom d ■■ Ming 
located on North 6th Street. 
Shown by appointamm only. 
$21,000 cash.

CRni WaRar, ReMme 
996-4319

XMfc

WILL DO ROOFINGI 
Ouaraeiteed work, free ettimataa. 
Chuck Hoekim 463-3623. 26-3tc.
________________  4

FtlFHES TO GIVE AWAY! 
CiR 996-4732 or come h y2ll3  
N. 1st. 30*lff

VBCETARLE STAND-Eaatae-

rA N T A Sne GARAGE SALE: 
1226 S 1st. Friday, Saturday A 
Sunday. 30-ltp

■ACE TO SCHOOL GARAGE 
SALE: Thursday 9 to I. Friday9 
to 6. Saturday 9 to 6, Sunday I to 
6. lasidc the Jcricy Lilly. 2401 
Lockwood. 30-ltc

fo r  SALE: 25 Bantam hens. 
2221 North Main or call 
996-4924. »"*‘P

2»v|tc

SUNSHINE GIFT SHOP
1603 Avc. J

(Fenton Insurance BuikUng)
We win be closed the month of 

August for vacation.
Watch for our opening on 

Sept. 6. we win have lou of new 
and different hcau. Lay-a-ways 
wMbewelcomad. 29-2tc

BUSINESS
SERVICES

Own your owa Jean-Sporti wear. 
lafant-Preteen, Ladies Apparel, 
Combination, acccaaories or 
Quality Childrens Furaiture 
Store. National brands; Jor- 
dachc. Chic, Lee, Lavi, Vaader- 
Mh. laod. Ounne Saa. Calvin 
Klein, Eaprit. .Zena, Ocean 
Pacific, Rrittaaia, Evaa Pkone, 
Hankhtea, 300 others. $7,900 to 
124,500, inventory, airfare. 
tralaiiM. flatures, graad openiag 
etc. Mr. Loughlia (612) 
6S6A555. 29-ltp

WILL DO RARYSmiNG at 
1930 N. 4ih. Sheryl Wsbetar mA 
Kacia McFartand. 30-ltp

Why Riglnge R Firmaginae HI
We reglaic tubs, sinks, 

cermaic tike and chip removal in 
your home. Colort, professional, 
guaranteed. For free cetimatc 
call 1-796-6292.

30-4tp

FESTCONTROL 
Roachea, mioe, termites and 
other household peats. WUl be in 
Tahoka on Thursdays. CaU 
Charlie Skupin Feat Control. 
Brownfield 637-3333. tfc

HAVE~YOUR old famiiy 
irahs copied and/or restored by 
C. Edmund Fmney, 1613 N. 1st.

30-tfc

NAFKINf A IMPRINT1NG~ 
For weddings and showers. 
Variety of colors.

TahahaDrug
16-lfc

FOR SALE: Fresh okra. CaH 
996-4404 or after 3 p .m . 
996-4126. 26-3IC

FOR SALE: 7V) HP, 3 phase, 
tubmergibie pump with pipe and 
control boxes. Less than SO hrs. 
on pump, 996-4377, Jake Dunlap 

17-tfc

FOR SALE: 6000 pounds baggad 
oats. Good for horse feed. 
Johnny Raiadl. 996-4126. 30-ltp

FOR SALE: Adm iral
refrigerator, white with ice 
maker, cxceUcat condition, $330. 
Cal 924-7407. 30-ltp

FOR SALE: Refrigerator $40. 
double wall heater $13. CaH 
996-3590. 30-llc

Attention - SccretArieg 
and pick-pockets! Get 
your Tacky-Finger at 
Lynn County News.

More and more con
sumers are beating the 
high cost of service calls 
by doing their own ap
pliance repairs. 
costs and the increase in 
unemployed people who 
have the time to make 
repairs but not the dollars 
to hire the work done is 
one reason for the growth 
in do-it-yourself activity.” 
says Mary Clayton, a 
home economist. More 
women and people with 
high-tech join are also 
entering the do-it-yourself 
market as they feel they 
have the skills to make 
home repairs. Even the 
availability of more how
to information contributes 
to the appliance repair 
boom, she explains. But^ 
safety is the big question' 
all manufacturers raise' 
abou t  do- i t -yourse l f  
repairs, says Cla)rton. 
Most companies contend 
that only those consumers 
who are mechanically in
clined should tackle major 
appiianoe repair.

Mack’s
Plumbing

R.E. McFarland

Ph. 898-4774 iRhokR

Wildcat
Mfg.

6 MILES S ON U S 87

i f  T r ^ a n  R ig a  B u i l t  
i f  G e n e r a l  S p r a y  E q u i p m e n t  

i t  W i l d c a t  S - W h e e t e r a

PH O N E 327-5602

It It an oblabs m harold, 
flattsnad at tha polas and 
bulging at dm squalor.

Jo)e(fcfin^ £  T ^ o rira ii 
PHOTCX^RAPHY 

Betty Stennett
offers some of the best in wedding and 

portrait photography at reasonable prices. 
-  STfCIAl nUCtS FOk CHILDMN’S FOkTKAITS -  

For all your photograph needs contact 
Betty Stennett at 996-5029 or 998-4238

" ?■ I V f

J .E .  **Red^  
B r o w n

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

If It C a n  B e  S o ld  
W e C a n  S e l l  It

B e e c h e r
S h e r r o d
SALESMAN

BOX SIS 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

FOR SALE: Thrw budroon 
home ou extra large kx. Located 
at 1301 Ave. M. Hae aew carpal 
aad drape* tkrougkoui. Mac in
terior. eho central kaai. faaoed 
bnck yard. CaH 505-393-1940 or 
505-74S-2473. IO-4ip

FOR HALE: Beautiful country 
honw aortkwMt of Taiwka. 
3-3-2 and 3 aoe* wkk good wcR. 
pocaa and fruk treae. Wkwland 
ReMtor*. 7954)604 or 745-4353.

f  29-2K

LORT: WkSn nMe toy

The
Hair Shack

Crtafiv* Hair Desigru 
For M m  6  Women

PERMS - COIXMNC 
■LOW CUTS

Call For Afrpointment

998-4605
2424 N . i e  Tahoka

HOU9E FOR 9ALE: In O'Don-
n«H. nwonaMt. CMI 239-3731
early ■■omiagi bafort 9:30 an4
late Bight. *nar6;30p.m. 294fa

Lynn CguMy Marchonta
pweMM Ym t  Bmtmm

FOR HALE:
REALLY ATTRACTIVE  
brick bouM in Country Cluh 
Addkkm. Throe

yard with fence. Newly 
decormad; aew carpet, drape*. 
waHpaper, etc. Mu« me to ap- 
pradaic. CALL USt 

CUNT WALESa. RaMme 
996-4519 or 996-4197

26-tlie

GOVERNMENT 20R S -  
Thouemdi of vacanck* n an  be
flHad imnedlnHy. $17,634 to 
$50,112. CaH 7I6-642AOOO. Eat. 
4646. 26-30-2qt

EAEN $ 4 .r  HOUB 
We aeed a tt it ia a c e  la

our M*n>* throughout the itaw. 
No experianoe airrimry; Faid to 
complate training. Work n  
home. For Infnrmnrinn tend 
iMf-eddre*eed. uanipad envelope 
9Vi kKhnlongio AWOA. Dept. 
E, Boa 49304. Atiania, QA. 
30359. 30-ltp

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 
Conpk* only. CMI 996-5124.

30-ltc

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
apartment, kitchen fnmlihad. 
2M6 Lockwood. CaH 996-4217.

27-tfc

Get Your Office Supplies 
At The Lynn County News

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES, INSTALLATION A SERVICE

FOLLIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHOHE ^28-3271

OSCAR FOLUS w il b o h . TEXAS

Help CLEAN YOUB SEP
TIC TANB We EASY WAY 
wkh r x  bactarte. H7.9H. Tme

ad. Aak far FREE ROOE-
LET.,
WHITAEER HARDWARE

Concrete Work
Frank Garcia 

797-9840
For References Call 

E.W. Patterson 
998-4385

or see at 1621 N 3rd
30-2IP

A  TRUE VALU E S T O R E

im T r V A E i i

Wo Soli Eeorythlng —  Koop N othing  |  j ''

PHONE MB-iaaS TAHOKA, TX. 7B37S

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

ociation

CASH<- WT w-
Paid for aluminuni irrigHtion plpt, oM motors, 

scrap iron, copper, pump brass, ttc.
For prices can (SM ) 78M 8S7.

LUBBOCK
ANBMCAN IRON AND MBTAL, INC.

3202«Qulr1 • Lubbock. Taxas

la itry  u rtiig
Unique, charming fam ily home with every extra 
Imaginable ... eluant mM er suite, beoutl/UI 
kitchen, sunroom, hobby/art studio, office. 
Homemakers dream! Beautiful landsc^ng, 
fenced yard and gazebo on small Irrigated acreage. 
Convenient location.

J E A N E L L  E D W A R D S  
Orokm

( tM )  327-5233
—  Shown By Appointment

HOUSE WITH ACREABEI
Vary nice 2 bedroom brick houst. C«ntrai htil and air 
oonditlonlng. 2 car garagt. 5 aerts, irrigation wtll, 
barn with fenced lol. North of Tahoka on Highway 87 
CaNutf

30th

who cane to the moaptioa. h*t 
wonderhd to have kvud In *nch a 
aioi ptaoe aH Unae year* and to 
have M amny good friends.

Jack R Frankk Fantoa 
30-lip

Tha hingfMt can Ihra cu t of 
watar in a ttata o f m n  
pandad animation  for thraa

^Caieoqf
cwaaTwn ivunnure n ervian

{^U riana ^R ornentem

Sam Pridman A Smi Airial Spraying
4

NORTH SIDE OF T BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA 
Tahoka Phona Now Homa Phono

99B-M92 «4-77g1

A T RALPH’S:
ON THE SQUARE AT 

1828 AVE. J 
988-5124

Ehetroaks Rapair On 
TV’s, Stanos, Radios, ate.

Ramodating - Roofing • Painting

A 6 J CONSTRUCTION
d . U m tt f\em  ^ouaa l«

Phone 998*4638
I Uc9R66d Bictrical

IdRdtd

Shorty Rangel’s Body Shop 
& TAHOKA TIRE CO.

PROFffgafONAL ROOF RrORR 0 fth t SffRFfCEg 
Comer Harpor A Conway 

FN O N IM i-6 2 »

7ajn.lntpjn.
Moa-FH.

^ 3 ^
DRCOCRlor

rAMMMiTel
. Tue. hmar. ownt amanmj*; ^ *'

P & 0 Products, I n c .
FlwnH 428-3882 • O’OmhnI, Tu m

lARB nailTBn* STAU CtfTTERS • l a  SUKt 
TW l BAH ACCESSem • RAHHEBI 

HNHT SNAAFOBHi • ASTHB4JT1 HATTfaKS
CUSTOM WaURQ OP AU KUIOS

T1 VnOVILLER
Authorized Aermotor OnalBr

WIndmIN Engina Ovorhaul 
and Parts Sarvica

|M6) 327-5413 
TA. OARVIN Tahoka, Taxaa 79373

LICENSED, INSURED^* AND LOCAL

A rth u r  W h itle y  
E le c tr ic  C o .

9904077
Nights 986-4844

FREE ESTIMATES ON ALL JOBS!

-  Service To Alt Faiths •
b/e care fo r yoarr at 

me moa/d have omrt care d  fo r  
MUJE WHITE E V O E n  • Owiwr

White Funeral Home
PHtPvl 9404433

S g m n e jff iiM M M  sftvicf

Js)oorfs J e  toe fry
Fine Quality lewelry 
At Discount Prices

SftCIAl: Men'* and lid ln *  Qnartr DigRal Walrhee, 
teHou and wMN, wMi metal band*. 99.9$ In $19.99

Watch and fowoky nepoir 
Over 5 0  Years in TMtoka

^  Lease & Rental Contracts 
Martagement Services

NEW HOME FARM ST0RE..INC.
Bo* 177 •  Now Homo. Tx. 7B383 

C A U  •08996-7444
Jon 0 . Unfrod. BfoOer................................. 924-7372
Loo M oore S s ta o ..................934-7329 or •99-3983

Vatarana or widowa oi aH wara 
who naad halp or adrica In 

claim banafita, contact
James Reed

SERVICE OFFICER
WRdflMdRy of RRCh WRRk Rf Mm 

CourthouRR — TRhoka, Trxrs
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pack cant

DR. PEPPER

12 01.

"mmCAN

i R w i i M

18 OZ, 
BOX

TWtfty

ALL GRINDS FOLGER'S

COFFEE
i l b ’
CAN

z ;  $ 0 2 9
8 OZ. — »
CAN

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

HDiaiiMiiscinn»
NUNUn MAIO EfCUlAE Ot PUIP

'W
PATIO WEB AND KAN
BIRRITOS
JEU-0 VAN/ IAN/ CHOC PUOONIG
POPS...........

FRESH DAIRY SPECIALS
KlUn PAEEAV IICHT

SPREAD M
KRAfT GIATIO CNKSf

PARM ESAN  m
ERAFTCMUfO

ORANCEJWCE
FROM OUR SHELVES

19

M K SM fa ABNISOl 
ASSORTfO FORMULAS $ 1 4 9

NOR/ONV/OtV FORMULAS SHAMPOO
P E R I..... ........'I/P-
SnVANU SOFT WHm AO/7S/100 WAH__ , ^  ^

iS: 99*

CAN

SORE ^

PURE GRANULATED
SHURFINE

SUGAR

'  iOX̂

48 OZ. 
BTL.

25‘ OFF LABEL

CRISCO
OIL

179
5 LB. 
BAG

$

BATHROOM TISSUE

DELSEY
4 ROLL I 
PKG.

- A .

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF

ROUNII 
STEAI^

HUVY GRAM FCO K ff RONEIESS T(NOeMZH|» A S Q

CNTUTS.......  u ’ 2”
TYSON'S C H iam  MfAT SIKID m
BOLOCNA 'kf: 09*
OSCAR MAYER MEAT WIENERS OR ISF *  ■  A A

FRANKS W« *1
CLUB STEAK l». *2”
GROUND CHUCK LB.’ 1 "

I HEAVY GRAIN FED EXTRA LJAN- RRAISMG ^

.... IB. I

OSCAR MAYBI ORKHNAL OR NACHO CHSSE *  ■

NOf D M S  Ut ’ 1* ’
$ |4 9cuussors "ORU oiu"

PICKLES.......
HORMa LITE i  HAN MG. OR SMOKED
C O O K P K A M  Ml

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF

CHUCK ROAST
$ 1 5 9

LB. I
p- *  » •  •* i ̂ ‘ V a •'>. ' - PECOS VINE RIPB4ED

iiM NTALOUPE
A V - f * *

,  PUTEX DEODORANT

TAIIPONS
RUSSET

POTAYOES
$ 1 4 9

10 LB. 
BAG

B A S S ®  M A V A E A S U

P A P a  TOWELS

BOUNTY

69*

THRIFTY GROCERY BUYS

R O L D A N  2 m  89*
SNURFM EARLY HARVEST JK  WD

sw E n p E A S  2 m  89
KRAFT STtAWKRRY M  M
PRESERVES m
s u ^ i o  SEO ^

.......’iSi O T
IMIANSON CHUNK MIXIT

...m  59*
s^AG»€ni 3 9 ^

SONUIN6 EXTRACT e  ■  0 0

V A M IIA .........W
SUNSHMICRMAMON

D R A H A M S........m  99*
SUNSHMI BONUS PAO (14 OZ. TOTAL)
W AFERS ....m  99*
ZH ÂFER a

NAPKH IS 2 x £' 89*
FKLO TRIAL RATION DRY C  JM OO
DOR FOOD......... >Uj ’3* *
PURMA ORIGMAL blend 2 LB. BONUS M M  MA
CAT CHOW *6* ’
33 a .  TOOOLER/ 4% CT. DAYTIME e  W O O
NOOOIES  r». *7 ^
77' OFF LAia-UQUIO e  O  A O
IVORY ‘M'

CALIFORNU U GRANDE R . O iJ M ^
N K T A R M ES u 59*
lABRI PERSIAN
LIMES u 49*
CAUFORMA EXTRA FANa KOmiCXY m M k m

OREEN R IA N S .. 59*
CAUfOMRAKONM NMMM#
POTATOES .. 29*
CAUFORMA ORBN PASCAL

C ELIN T ..........39*

iSBFfOffRn
Eaefi' i

m e n  RPPicnvt ju lt  eoauq a  im s  
WE lESaVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

M B n O M P I

- V / ?


